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Bryan's Meeting to be in t:.e interest 
of peaci. 

Edgar   Worthington had    his 
horse to run away  Sunday and 
break his.buggy to pieces 

m Wilson brought a cabbage special li> Refle^r^-^"- *"«« 
tot*iwnfJaturdiythat Mda full     NewhfrrlirAeril 16.—AdvTc 
Wo\*ni3naKecm the inside of it .   .       •-'...•.  ..       ,r ,i .-■'.*' , ,cJt.  arebein^grculated^^i/b"-,4e,Jtecj rculated.liiJU'' .effect 

Jrobklvrfi^Vific"!'.!*-. 

IrTJON NOTICE Ladies' Meet Accident.    .   '.   j 
Monday   afternoon Mesdames     Theifr! 

E. q.Kianag.-in._J.„L. 
andTET. CWraWMffe: 
inor in the former's trap, ."While % 

goingalong Ninth street'thefn.nt     Ui 
axleoffche trap' je*ddeah/< brekaK ot» tftj",; j-»■-.¥• ,HA£j[?1!td 

^stfL^ttfilXf   .,„ fl
oe 

5\J t  {**•   trtf.ur'-t:. 

be the means of re- j b )tw thrown out, tlie S/ril^M^1- vfW^fl?! 

Ipatricl; <si Patrick -coji- 
n ami insurance bujinoss 

Vt Orrnart.~Mt -<Jr, hK«"H*a 

consent.rjoel Patrick withdrawing srorn 

19J6. 

qhitingtoj Massachusetts Demo-. fog painfully bruited amtf-'t^tew i '«<Jn":7! J' V* .. ID SU 2}'! 

hem cime 
cordal 

resident, but   now    of   Ii.-v.-Ky vllle. was hoiC Frutoyera:  busi* 
Mount, spent Wednesday'night !*;#"' ' •'•;.   .'.' ■*»?" 
in'Avion -;'- ■' th.-'Di-itp"   -Wean**- 
,n'■• ' . •       .   i •t'puVeohe'iJf th6aetexceit*tFou« 

,11 you arc .interested *JGOOK- lAm IV,,,     M, M, Saui.. 
Stoves an I Heaters it will pay 

G.   R. ■ Willl'dhis li:SS   returned 
yolitoe u  in quality and prices fWm  hj^. roes,n;   viait  [0  New 

that Cannon & T) son are making Berne..   . :• 
;i;    . |   . ma lea hur- 

ried visi     i Gr •• i' ille Wednes' 
<i...  i ar : 'returned1 iHe 
eaine e\ ■: 

Foi hi .'•!> good 
to E.       'ail -v. Co., they"always 

havfct 
•\\ .'    j   car loads of 

*jott       .  - for which   wi 
DU\       . .  I cash price.    Don't 
«ell ' .. .     eeing  us.   Yours to 
Mrvo. P LJSy&Co. 

C L Tyson and wife were 
visiting in the country Tuesday 
afteri 

Go to E E Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
■ausage and fresh £sh. 

Dr. W. W Dawson, of Grifot, 
■was here Tuesday. 

Our merchants, someofthem. 
got a hustle on them Saturday 
and gave the streets a good 
drenching with the sprinklers. 
A good idea and will work good 
to those will keep  up  this new 
enterprise. 

A Horton has been to Green- 
ville this week on business. 

J. A. Harrington, one of our 
■boys of the grip, lias been away 
down on the briny deep during 
the week and reports a success- 
ful trip. Them's the kind of 
business men Ayden senis out. 
Those that the public eye. 

Merchandise Broker —I carry 
» full hue of Meat. Lard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Mrs. A. W Angeand child, of 
Winterville, spent the week with 
Mrs- W. E- Hook.-. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
»nd see E. E. Dail & Co 

Monday night we are in- 
formed that the stork visited 
the home of Mr. Sam Wilson, 
a few miles from here, and left a 
little child, the like of which has 
never before been seen in this 
t.ection The little one is well 
formed with the exception the 
place where eyes ought to be 
the surface is perfectly smooth 
and there is no sign or token of 
an eye- There are six fingers 
•n each hand and six toes on 
each foot. When we last heard 
from it, it was living and pros- 
pering finely. Mr. Wilson is 
well known throughout this sec- 
tion and there is not nor has 
there ever been any deformity 
among the membership of his 
family and this remarkable oc- 
currence is truly amazing 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds- 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A Darden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden, N. C. 
It is a delight and a pleasure 

to say nothing of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

The registration books for pre- 
cinct No. 1 in Contentnea town- 
chip, town of Ayden, are in the 
hands of J- M. Blow. Those 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to register be- 
tween now and May 4th. 

Rev. Mr. Hamlin, an evange- 
list from Texas, accompanied by 
Mr. Daughtery, as singer, be- 
ginning next Sunday will com- 
mence a series of meetings in the 
Disciple church here. They Bate 
been conducting a meeting for 
the past three weeks in Kinst on 
and up to the present have had 
18 accessions to the ch urea. 

£>p,you wish to   buy 

ii-ragon 
d-.ty, v.*eiii|ig.ah'r.ouncing(that:ber 
faibpr... iri Martu^-courtly,' had 

the nopfoation ?7Jo4PMnr«r] 
for niifjlfc h:.d reached the • Operators CutliB? Rttfij/"' 

The.tre Fire. 

Special to Reflector. 
New York. April Kith. — 

Flames swept the roof garden of 
the New York theatre early this 
morning TheCriterian theatre 
was totally ruined by water 

COX MILL ITEMS. 

a. house 
v.iul lot in Ayden. or a valuable 

. . near y? Have you 
either'for sale? We will buj or 
s- ll.' Is your life insured, is 
your house insured? If not you 
should see us and have it in- 

,. d at once. We make an 
extra effort in collecting ac- 
cdu is Place them with us, 
Ayden Loan and   Insurance Co. 

rher'e will be a whole heap of 
married people tomorrow- 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Fouir 
Lain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see 

Misses Nannie and Le - Nichols 
and Esther Blount were in 
Greenville visiting Saturday 

Fou"tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from SI to $3.60. 

.Miss Sallie Rives spent   from 
Saturday until Sunday afternoon i ^jig 
with aer parents in T.reenville. ,",. n    ,     ,       •  ,    _    .-  :     „ . . ,i    J. M Cox s dressing machine 

Fountain lens with   any and', •   j      j •       •» _»__*»« 
all     size  points   for   sale   at jhas arnvcd and he w" start ll 

Sauls' Drug Store. ' "P apa'" soon- 
.Mrs W. E- Hooks an! child-. U is very cold in our section 

ren and Miss Annabel Kittrell | for April. Tobacco plants are 
havs been spending several days not growing verv  much. 

l. country   with R. H. |    John   Mjore has    been   right 

i sick for the last few   days.    We 
ntire jew- 

other faction wiil  I      '   ad- 
by   Henry   M.   \ y. 4 
Quincy., Charles H mlin.   .••■ 
Fitzgerald    and    I  ingress 
Sullivan 

Hciior 

Those on the 
K 

April   16. 
on the lakes 

He   .operators 
he price* of 

'v   mine from§l 66 to $1 15; domes 
'' tic nut from f 1.80 to $1.66; pea 

:'r..n*l.:55 to !)5 cents: nut,   pea 
l:n and slack'from $1710 to 75 cents: 

• coarse slack  from 85  cento to 
56 cents.    Oth-"-   reductions will 
sown follow. 

Stables, 
'■iidfe- ponveyaace;.j 
DceJt-AccolQodstione 
rices 11 ;.iit the tinv 

•    AYc:£.\  N. C. 

C   R. #H,UAMS) 

Cox Mills. April   17th. 
We have learned  tha. J.  W. 

Potter, near Cox Mill, says that 
he has a chicken with two bodies, 
four legs, four feet, four wings. | sale   cneap. 
two necks,   one    head   and two i sale Co. 

honor    .-• ■   :t 
the close  of school.' i'i d • riot 
No 7 Greenville township w re: ~ 
Jasper Corey, James H. Corey, ■ - 
Preston Cory, Pearli ■ Worthing-1 «v 
ton,  Travis Marshouro,   Ernest 

10000 bq'hels cor;: for sale at 
F.'V. Johnston's. 2td 2tw 

TflIPP, NUTICOl 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.  TlUrJp.) 
Dealers in  Dry GoodsJsfo- 

tions, Li^lit and Heavy   JJro- 
ceries etc 

Prices to suit the time*. 

Tripp Hart * Co 

Hill.    Hattie Button, Teacher. 

100 bags  damaged   mewl   fr-r 
Gr enville   Whole-. 

PECIAL NOTICE. v 

All kinds of Stock    feed   at P. j 
V.Jomston's 2td&2tw 

See   F.   V    Johnston    b  for. 
buying your hay. 2td2tw 

Th? Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertaking department. 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulic. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the best when 
anythinfi in this line is needed. 

Garris 
I have bought the 

of   the   public.    C. E. I     Miss Lillie   Carroll,   daughter 

elay business  of   J. eVV. Taylor!are K,adt0 Unow that  he   is im- 
and respectfully   solicit tliepat-;P

royink'_n_ow- 
ronage 
Sdi«. | of Southey Carroll, is right sick, 

Miss  Lena   Dawson  came up \ but we hope she will recover. 
Monday morning from a visit to     Miss   Bertha   Coward,   from 
Gnfton. i near Timothy, spent    last week 

1 guaraetee all work entru-ted:   |th Miss LilHe Carroll. 
to my care to give 

They   have   started   grading 
streets at Cox's Mill and we hope 

entire satis- 
faction.    Try me.    C. E. Spier. 

AH the teachers fvo.n here,, 
attended the banquet in Green- tohavestreetcawyet We think 
ville Friday evening and the in-1 it will be a town after awhile, 
sti'.ute Saturday.   They report a | Some of the girls are talking about 

starting a millinary store nice time 

I solicit the patronage  of the 
people of Ayden and  community 
in everything pertaining to   the j houg"e, gave a pound party 
jewelry  business     Give me  a1 

trial. C- E. Spier. 

MissLala  Chapman, who is a 
teacher at the McGowan   school 

Fri- 
day  night.   She   had    a large 

i crowd   and all  enjoyed   them- 
Mrs.   Edwin   Tripp   w.th heri    , ...   , 7        -i 

children left yesterday for Wash-! ■^JJ* » « hoPe. sne. Wlh fve 

ingtontobe with htr husband! another party before her school 
who ha*  taken charge of  the 1S UP- 

Pamlico hotel in that town. This 
is an excellent family and will be 
badly missed in Ayden- 
NEW MILLINERY—Mrs. G. W. 
Dail has opened a millinery store 
on Main street in rear of Cannon 
& Tyson's store and will be pleas- 
ed to have all the ladies call and 
examine her stock which is of the 
latest patterns. She has also a 
first-class milliner Miss Sallie 
Rives employed and ft els sure 
she can satisfy all and anyone. 

Hooks & Gardner have moved 
their insurance office from Dr. 
Dixon's building over to an office 
in the hotel. 

Wednesday we went to Green- 
ville and on our return were ten- 
dered an ovation not only sur- 
prising but one that would have 
caused lads less brave to shudder 
and think if this were home or 
had pandemonium broken loose 
in our absence. Not only oar 
white and colored friends seesned 
delighted to honor us, but every 
poodle and bull pup was at the 
depot to express an appreciation. 
There were smiles, handshakes 
and every kind of joy aJraJayed, 
but that which impressed us 
most and left a deep imprint en 
our memory was the esagloai 
erated mass of mixture, between 
poodle and boll pup in a wrangle 
over our feet and between oar 
legs in their efforts to show which 
could tender the most cordia 
greeting.    Heoectigr   if   Uncle 

Oscar Evans says that he ..has 
tobacco leaves larger than a sil- 
ver dollar. 

M.ss Li 11a Roach, from near 
Timothy, spent last week at W. 
F- Carroll's and returned home 
Sunday. 

J- H. Stocks is in business; 
He has put up a barber shop at 
Cox's Mill 

L. N. Edwards is having a big 
store built at cox's Mill*. We 
hope him good luck. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

IN    OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

11-1 GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect, ytu during 
the Exposition if not be 
fore. 

REMEMBER THE 
STIEFF IS THE OFFI- 
CIAL   PIANO OF  THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user- 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet To.ie" 

CHAS. M- STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

— jT'ljfl f\ydei} lV[ill!r>g 
i\Qd I«iDULif3Gtupij^g Co. 

Of 

THE BANK1" OF   AYDEN 
»pas»AYDBrt,   N.  w.«->s&- 

If.f'P.  cose   of     hits in,-.v.v-. )///./•.   2 2 lid,  1906. 
LIABILITIES. 

1 -'..ins and discounts $45,828.50 
Overdrafts secured 209.58 
Furniture and Fixtures (110.59 
Due from banks an 1 bankers 19,876.27 
Cash items "23.92 
Gold coin 150.00 
Silver coin 1.752.15 
Nat. bk notes&other U.S.notes 2,100.00 

Total $71,251.01 

KES0URCE8. 
Capital stock HS,600.0O 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits lest expenses 2,894.12 
Dividends unpaid 60.00 
Deposits subject to check 51,386.85 
Cashier's checksoutstandimj 710.04 

Tatal $71,261.01 

86. rtiATKt-r .\otiiH OAUOLUa, I , 
OOUHTY OF prrr.        ( 

I J. B. Smith, Oaahter <•( the above-Daa#fl I.WLSC, do totattaif t-*:ar 
th.il the above t tatenient i« 'rue to the l>eat of my k now led ^ and be- 
I,,,,. J. U. SMITH, ( wbler. 

ji'oKKRor— Attest 
Suhncriberl and sworn to before I •'• B. SMITH 

m;, this 27th <»ay of Mar, 19o7-   F JlWHPB DLKOW 
t*rA.NCII-IU>.iO-:-%.     i R. C. CANNON 

Notary Pf b'ic I Dir 

lbs Bead  Vm t»   W 

The people' are invited to be 
present at the following times 
and places to hear a free, open 
and forceful disc4iasiorr of the 
bond issue now pendEm? in the 
county. 

Farmville,. Paturdby, 3 p.m. 
April 20th. Gov. T- J. Jarvis, 
Prof. G. E. Lineberry and Supt 
H. B. Smith will speaa. 

Stokes, Saturdby 2 o'clock p. 
m. April Wth. Ben. J. L- Flem- 
ing and H. W. rTBedbee will be 
present and speak. 

Greenville. Monday, at 12 
o'clock Aprif 22nd. A number 
of gentlemen both-from the town 
and countjr will address the peo- 
ple. The speaking nn this day will 
be in- the-conrt hoaee.. Let the 
people from every pnrtof the 

£hn1toaxten~airf Uncle JoJaiiC county be pseseai and bear these 

Pierce had not come to our rescue 
we would have soon been aD 
appreciation.    Thanks   to- an/ 
two Uncle JehaV. 

gentlemen- 
Aaneuaeements fee other places 

in tie eounto- will be made in a 
few days. 

— 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
and Farmer's 

motiwim 

MfiqD > :m ILaJLK. * 
•cavsraMsw 

F. S. R0YSTER 
CUANOCO^ 
Norfolk. Va. £ 

have bean *♦ rtandard Cotton and 
Tobacco Kuanof |n the %>Hjb^~ 
because great caM is ua*d Mthe 
•election of materUli. V 

Ask your dealer fot Royfiwr'a 
goods and don't take iubititutes 
said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

msfl w        •  ' 

4 

t 
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SUPERIOR COURT. on 

April Term in Sttsion- 

THE WOMEN ARE HELPING. 

A >ril 23, 19<j7. 

I guilty, judgment suspended 
payment of costs. 

Charlie Holt, carrying "onceal- ( 
edwe pon.   pleads guilty,  lined Greenville, N. C 

The April term of Pitt Supe- $25 and costs 'MB. EDITO.I: 

rior court convened at noon Mon- Winiam Jovn(r> Dee ReC(il I read with great profit ard 
day with Judge Waker■ H. Ntal Alonzp King and Irvin Harris. tpleasure the admirable letter cf 
presiding and   Solicitor u   L. gambling, plead guilty, «»..„ w„i.     n   u    ■■ ., 
Abernethy      representing     tiie K H.L._..  »-_ B.._l'^ rMrs- Walte>- F.   Harding on tie 

TRAINING SCHOOL. 

The Women All Favor It. 

Thomas Best,  carrying   con-!. 
State.    Thisis Mr. .Aberncthy's ccaiTweap^nin twe.caseV guiKtrainin« "*»f published in y. ur 
flrsi COUtt in Fiu   since   he was 
appointed solicitor. 

The grand jury drawn for the 
term was composed of the lol- 
lowing: W. L Wootton, lore- 
man. D. D. Gardner, J. B. Oak- 
ley, John G. Taylor, J. K May, 
B. F. Manning, J. I.  Nobles,  J. 

ty, fined $15 
case. 

Newbern   Best, 

and costs  in each' PaPer yesterday.    I w   h e\-ry 
'voter in Pitt county   could and 

assault   with'would   read   this    letter.    Mis. 

Governor Glenn Favor*   Go\erncr Folk 
of  Missour.   r'ur  Pi    i Vi.l. 

Although Governor Gl?nn.   of 
The Reflector is glad   that the North Carolina, is not unmindful 

women of the county are taking of the fact that 11   i resent : en- 
much interest in 

TWO CENT FARE POPULAR. 

A Dozen  Stales Have Reduced the 
Railroad   Pouenger Kate. 

deadly weapon, guilty. 
Samuel Jones,   abandonment, 

guilty. 
oo .Dupree, plead guilty of 

M. Wooten, William McLawhom, carrying concealed   weapon, also 
B. J. Skinner, John  Not ley.   H. oi resisting olbcer and   was sent 
C. Fornes, S. \.   Stocks,   C. L. to the roaus lor six months. 
Wilkinson, J. A.   Smith, D. C The while cap cases were con- 
Dudley,   W.    G.   Little,  Joseph tinned until September term. 
Lang Fi unk Caraway, removing bm 

H.   A.   Blow was    appointed guiliy. 
officer of the grand jury. George Parker,  carrying con- 

Beginning his ch irge to   the cealed weapan  ,.ot guilty. 
grand jury Judge  Neal said   he 
* ould only address the body . Jim Wright Hanrahan, carry- 
briefly, as he was a little late in mg concealed v.eapon, pleads 
arriving, but if he had arrived guilty, lined $15 and costs, 
rany in the morning and found W- L. Forbes, larceny, guilty, 
suJha UivcUiig going on as was sentenced 18 months to be as- 
in prjgrcs when he reached the signed to roads. Judgment sus- 
court house (the speaking in Le- pended in two other cases, 
half   of   the   Eastern    training      _. j^.      .   M...   Thi__-n 

Judge   Neal  said   he aid not'    Leslie Blount. Jake West, John 
wish to   be considered as med- Dawson,   Henry Cox,   carrying 
dling with matters in  which he Concealed weapons, not guilty, 
had no concern, but felt  that it |    Goerge Glover, affray,  pleads 
would not be out of Dlace to say {guilty, fined $15 and costs. 
a   word  regarding a matter of 
such great importance as this 
school. It made his heart throb 
with joy when he saw that the 
jiast was going to have a train- 
ing school for teachers and the 
possibility of Pitt county secur- 
ing should interest every citizen 
of the county While he was 
not of the class that reg.irded 
education as a panacea for all our 
ills, yet he was ready to say an 
educated citizen makes the best 
citizen An tducaced father 
does not always ir ean an educat- 
ed son, but an educated mother 
means educated children If we 
educate the girls of today who 
are to be the mothers of the 
next generation, it means the 
children of that generation will 
be educated. The value of a 
training school like that proposed 
to be established cannot be esti- 
mated. 

Then addressing himself to 
the grand jurors Judge Neal re- 
fei red briefly to the importance 
of their office and the responsi- 
bilities resting upon them. He 
*lao referred   to   the   too fre- 
Suent commission of pcrjuiy 
le witness stand, and the tam- 

» -ring with jurors in   the effort 
to  : ii .MI.-O  them, evils which 
he said snouio. •-, -,greeted. 

He paid a  compflL- ^ l0 g,v 

licitor Abernethy. saying ..-.^jS 

a man who would perform tne-; 
duties of his office fearlessly and 
conscientiously. 

After the close of the charge 
and the grand jury had retired. 
Judge Neal ordered the sheriff 
to permit no one to pass out the 
door. He then had the clerk to 
auietlv write down the names of 
enough good men in the audi- 
ence to compose a jury and those 
were called up and sw rn as an 
extra jury for the work to avoid 
nya dHay in getting talesmen 
when other jurors are needed. 
It was a wise step and shows 
that Judge Neal does not believe 
in the time of the court being 
wasted. 

The following cases have been 
disposed of 

Norman Hawkins, failing to 
list taxes, pleads guilty, judg- 
ment 8i:sr""nded upon payment 
of co?:. ...J taxes. The same 
disposition was made of similar 
cases against Peter Hines. James 
Harris, colored, John Patrick 
and Marcellus Ringold, all plead- 
ing guilty- 

George Taylor, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty. 

Will   Edwards,    affiay, 
guilty. 

Lam Whitehurst, W. H. Har- 
dee and Thomas Chestnut plead 
guilty of carrying concealed wea- 

Bud Dupree and Zeno McNair, 
assault with deadly weapon, 
guilty. 

U alter Jackson, assault with 
; deadly weapon, guilty. 

Clarence Dupree, Grover 
Smith and James Jackson, af- 
fray, Dupree not guilty, others 
guilty, fined $10 each and costs. 

t'Villiam Joyner, Alonzo King 
and Irvin Harris, gambling. Joy- 
ner and Kingiplead guilty, Har- 
ris not guilty- Joyner sentenced 
12 months to roads, King fined 
$10 a. id half the costs. 

Wash Vines, carrying cocealed 
weapon, not guilty- 

Simon Brown and Wiley 
Brown, (colored) as&uuit with 
deadly weapon, plead guilty, 
sentenced- fi montns to be as- 
signed to roads. In a case of 
forcible trespass against same 
defendants judgment WHS sus- 
pended. 

David Daniels, larceny, .pleads 
gui.ty 

J.    S.   Ross,    assault    with 
'on deadly weapon,    pleads guilty, 

fined $100 and cost 
Benjamin Peyton, larceny, 

guilty, sentenced 4 months to 
roads. 

Brown Carr,  larceny,  guilty, 
sentenced 12 months to  roads. 
••John Ed Askew, assault with 

.     ,'<- .weapon,   pleads   guilty, 
lined *o ai.j .cost. 

Charlie Kittis*!] anr] Curtis 
Taylor, house broking and 
larceny, guilty, Kittreli sentenc- 
ed 2 years, Taylor 3 years, **> be 
assigned to roads. 

Harding puts the whole argj- 
ment in a nut shell and she does 
it so well that it must carry con- 
viction to all who read it. I beg 
to suggest that you publish it in 
your editions that circulate in 
the country and thatyo i scatter 
it broad cast among  the voters- 

In my longexperiei.ee in work- 
ing for schools I have always 
found the women, in the fore- 
front of the battle, ready to do 
and to dare whatever i\as needed 

(to insure success. They have an 
inspiration to the onward educa- 
tional movement and much of 
the credit for the beautiful well 
kept school houses recently 
erected in Pitt is due to them. 

Now if we can only gdt the 
ladies—the young «md the old- 
enlisted in this movement to 
build up in Pitt a gieat educ: 
tional institution, its success is 
certain. I therefore appeal to 
the good women toenter into th 
fight, at once, and to work for 
the location of this school in their 
county till the going down of tie 
sun on the 11th of May. The 
location of this sohool in Pitt 
means great, things for the boys 
and girls who are to-be the men 
and women of the near future. 
If these good women will make 
up their minds to have it, it will 
surely come. :It will cost so little 
in money to get it that they will 

■ not be imposing any burdens 
upon the labor and property of 
the men. 

Wife, tell your husband who 
gives in $L00O.worth of prop- 
erty for taxation his tax will i>" 
-.) cents a year and that you will 
pay that for him about Christ- 
i.ias with a dozen eggs. 

Tell the husband who gives in 
16,000 worth of property that his 
tax will be $125 a year and that 
he can pay that with a half bar 
rel of corn, but that if he can't 
spare the corn you will raise five 
chickens for that purpose On 
the morning of the ehcb'on 
assem ble the children around the 
table and say to their father ' 'loek 
at these and when you go to the 
ballot box vote Ut throw wider 
open the door of hope to them 
and make it possible for them to 
enter into the higher and better 
things of life." 

Thos. J. Jarvis. 

The following exhibit  of pas- 
the   establish-jtimentof the   Democratic   parly senger rate   legislation   the past 

S.I     TH i       *u VTTS66"18 t°fa™rthe nomination of winteri or within the       t 
school. They realize that it will; Bryan, he does not think the and rate reduction by decree of 
be of incalcuable benefit to them nat.ona convention would make commiaaion shows how general? 
in training them for their w, k a mistake if ic should go South ly the two cent standard, 
in teaching a.-n; give them op- j for its camli hi e. At tiie Nat-' 
portunitiesthey could get in no 
other way. 

We wish to commend to < very 
person in the county the letter 
of Mrs Walter F. Harding that 
was   published    Monday.    Mrs 
Harding is   a   graduate   of the 

ional, Governor   GL-nn   said last 
night: 

"i'fie South is entitled tj this 
recognition, and \: will not be 
very long before a Southerner is 
chosen as the candidate of the 
Democracy for the Presidency. 

St ite Normal at Greensboro, aid' There are many able men in our 
is in position to speak with au-1 section of the country who ire 
thority on the subject of a!worthy of tin's high honor. 
school for the training of teach ! Personally, I do not think a bet- 
ers. She knows the benefit of it, j ter man could be selected than 
and she wants to see the!Governor Folk, of Missouri. He 
Women of Pitt county have the;is'elein cut, his heart is with the 
opportunities a training school (people, and he i.as done thing?, 
will atford tiiem and the Ai-ericsn per pie like * 

These columns are open to,nian who does things I behexe 
at.y others wno would lika to the Missouri governor would ap- 
di«cun the matter. j peal  o the   American   people as 
 a candidate."--Washington Post 

Speakings on Bead E:.-ction.   

Below  we   publisn a  number P01-** Blocks at Auction. 
of appointments   for   speaking.   „     . lx   „ ,  
T,~   _u .i   i_     i    • -ii i     Speeinl to Riileetur. I\ie school   boni    issue    will be 
discussed at earn of these places     N«fw York. April 21.—The vast 
by gentlemen   who     are   thor-' holdings of the Ogden estate  in 
oughly informed as to every de- i the higiibridge    section   of the 
t lit of   the measure.    With   a I c'ty al)d the Bronx, including the 
great question    like this before JTSater Dart of fortj  city blocks 
th.> county  for its consideration! -in all more than 1500 lots will 
the. people owe it to  themselves be  *>M at  auction   today and 
to go out and hear   this matter 
discussed. 

Simpson,   Wednesday   night, 
April 24th. 

tomorrow, in the Vesey street 
salesroom- In the number of 
parcels to be offered tne sale is 
probably the    largest   ever an- 

or in 
approximation to it, has been 
applied rigidly to the widely 
varying conditions of railroad 
travel in the United States: 

Pennsylvania—Two cent bill 
passed by the house and is pen- 
din- in the senate. 

Ohio -Two cent law enacted 
last year. 

West Virginia I\vo cent bill 
passed. 

North Caro ina -1 wo and a 
quarter cent bill i . i ied 

Alabama-Two and a half 
•ent bill was passed, 

Iowa—Two cent bill passed ap- 
,i'ying to roads earning $1,000 a 
year gross per mile. 

Minnesota—Rate of 2k cents 
fixed by railroad commission. 

Arkansas—Two cent bill 
passed. 

Kansas—Two cent bill passed. 
Nebraska—Two cent law en- 

acted. 
North Dakota—Two and a 

half cent bill passed- 
South Dakota-Railroad com- 

mission authorized to order two 
and a halt cent rate. 

Indiana- -Two cent bill passed. 
Illinois - Two cent bill passed 
Missouri-Two cent bill pused. 

Statona Mi Is, Thursday night, : nounceu in this city, as shown I y 
A:)ril aB0>' j the fact that two days have been 

GrimeslaaJ, Friday April j get aside lor it. The Ogden 
26 h. at :. o clock p.  m. ,,roperty ,yi     ar0M.,„, the Br0nX 

r&£Si£VffX&  ^oMhe  Washi,.g,on  bridge, 
a. m. was originally owned by Da, id 

Falkland,  Friday night Aprili*"^-   an uncle  of   Recorder 
25th- ; Smyth   who    built   the famous 

Cox   Store,   Satuiday,  Apr 27 mansion on th • estate known as 
[at 2 o'clock [). m- Boscobel. 
i    Ayden,  Saturday,  Av 27. at   
|2 o clock p.m. Ahmejaaaaast. 

Gardners X   Roads,   Wed.ioa- 
dij. May 1st, at 8 o'ciocK p. ii'. Special to Reflector. 

Pa.-tilusFridv- night May.Srd     Richmon(1- V;( . A   „ 24__,,., 

May JvT     ' y      mg   ' Bnmml meetin«"'' ,he Richnil",d 

Blackjack, Saturday. May '.th chapte/.?f tha Alumni Associa- 
at2 o'clock. 

Big Barbecue. 

Who Pays for th: AdvertJMngi 

Who pays for the advertising 
of the m "vhants and oth:r 
business nvn? \Tot the adver- 
tiser, for 'he cos' is returned ti 
nim fourfold in increased profits. 
Not the purchaser, for he buys 
cheaper from the advertiser and 
has a better assortment and 
fresher good •     >   i ■•'. 11  from. 

r • .v 
bills. 

..'„ 

STOKEs ITEMS. 

tio . of the university of Virginia, 
will hold their annual banquet 
tonight at the commonwealth 

club.   The following distinguish- worth of advertising would bring 

Whea Registration Closes. 

From questions asked several 
times lately, all do not seem to 
understand just when the regis- 
tration books for the coming 
bond elections will close. For 
the county election the registra- 
tion is now in progress and the 
books will rlose on the evenng of 
Saturday, May 4th, the election 
to be held on Tuesday, May 14th. 
For the town election the books 
will be open only three days- 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, May 1st, 2nd and 3rd—the 
election to be held Tuesday, May j 
7th-   New registration in boths 

J?*£  tor   Gramou/. 

A fourth grade boy was por- 
ing over his grammar lesson and 
wanted to know what part <yf 
speech a certain word was. He 
was told to get hisrult and learn 
how to find it. "I have no rule 
to find out by," he complained. 
"Here's a rule, work it out with 
this, ' put in a little fellow of 
the primary departmen as he 
left his drawing for the time 
being and held, out a foot rule. 

not tor voting in these elections. 
Voters of the county must regis- 
ter for the county election only, 
while th-jse living in the town of 

, Greenville    must    register  for 
pons and were each fined $15 and both ^ ^ and   town  dee. 

New Work for Telephone Girl. 

A story illustrating the   many 
the county and town is necessary ;impossible requests made of tel- 

ephone girls is one told of a 
Sedan woman who was going 
out shopping for a few hours, 
put her baby to sleeo in its car- 
riage, and taking down the tele- 

thons.   Keep this matter straight 
costs. 

William    Hanrahan,     appeal 
from  mayor's      court.  Jpleads j and do not fail to register, 
guilty,  sentenced    30 days    to 
,-^--'- _■    ~ " -v nv   .' ■-. ■ v■ "i- ' 

.1       •    .".- ■   '•   •'■ ■; • ■     ' ' ' i v. • •    .» 

phone receiver, placed it  beside 
the sleeping child. 

Then she  notified  central of 
i. ......,,,,r,.p,,.„t-;u„)  qsked her 

K'07. 
T- G. 
calls 

Gur- 
Mon- 

place 

Stokes N. C.   April   'ii. 
W.   »i.   Stokes and   Di. 
Baanight made   business 
to Washington Monday. 

J. W- Perkins and J. J. 
ipanus went to Greenville 
«ay. 

J. J. Gurgannus of this 
an! Miss Rertha House, of Mar- 
tin countv were happily married 
at 8:30 o'clock Monday evening 
at ttie home of J. J. Gray's near 
this place, Mr. Gurgannus se- 
cured his girl Sunday morning 
and went to Greenville Monday 
for the license and was married 
Monday night by Esq. D. A. 
James. 

E. K Whichard, of Whichard, 
and Miss Susie Ross, oi Stokes, 
attended church at Hickory 
Grove Sunday. 

L   H     Powerton     attended 
church at Parmele Sunday night- 

We are hiving lots of sickness 
in this sec.ion and the doctors 
are having all they can do. 

• i 

A 

Who.  then. 
adv. rtis'nc 
I'srtiser, of  : 
portion of t!i< 
. is I:.'; Of   l 
prise   linti.-. 
prim ■■ to ad 
eduction  and   the interests  of 
community.    If you  have never 
looked at  it in that  light, it  is 
worth thinking   about    If $10 

'.. ;   nrne 

' noi-nd- 
.h ■' pro- 

1 >.■ as by 
!alive   i- enter- 

way     to   the 
c   the cr.nso of 

ed gentlemen are present: Dr 
Aldermen, president of the uni- 
versity; Mr. ..Justice Brewer of 
the Supreme court; Hon. Janus 
Bryce, Ambassador from Eng- 
land; former Senator Carmack; 
Professor Thomas Jefferson 
Coolidge, of Harvard: Professor 
John Basset Moore, of Columbia 
Univerity, A and Mr. Roscoe C. 
Nelson, of Richmond. 

$30 additional profits, you would 
havovour advertising free and 
910 ahead of the game besides. 
The nonadvertiser who lost the 
trade and profits which you 
gained would then be bearing 
your advertising expenses as 
well as adding to your profits.— 
Ex. 

Steamer Burned. 

The trestle near Mr. L. C 
Arthur's on the new railroad is 
nearly completed and the track 
laying will sooi cross and goon 
towards Washngton. 

In    this   tine    any kind of 
weat'ier prediction is unsafe, but 

• ,■      ■ IOO4.B v" iv 1  ** ?r*riv*rr 

Special to Reflector. 

New York, April 24.— The 
steamboat Pioneer, plying be- 
tween this city and Newark, 
was burned at her pier this 
mo-ning. Seven of the crew nar- 
rowly escaped suffocation from 
the fumes of the burning cargo. 

Funeral of   Mr. Daniel. 

The funeral ot Mr. John L. 
Daniel, who died Monday night, 
took place at 5 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon, the interment being 
in Cherry Hill cemetery. Ser- 
vices were conducted by Rev. 
M. T. Plyler and the pall bearl 
ers were Messrs. A. B. Elling- 
ton, T. R. Moore, Wiley Brown, 
D. E. House, T. F. Christman 
and F. M. Hornaday. 

Vocation can now get up and 

Concert Tour. 

The Oxford Orphan Asylum 
singing class of li>07 will stare 
upon its eastern trip the first of 
May. The second or western 
tour will, probably, begin the 
last of July, after several weeks 
interval of rest by the class at 
the institution in Oxford. 

The excellence of these enter- 
tainments known t„ the peoole 
of North Carolina. 

The work of our orphans' 
homes appeals both to the heart 
and to th.- Judgment It merits 
our sympathy and support. In- 
terest in this cause is alreaiy 
great and it is growing. 

The patronage accorded these 
concerts eacl year has been in- 
creasing. They have been a 
true success and we bespeak for 
them even enlarged success this 
season. 

Parsonage Family Growing. 

A young lady has rnived at 
the home of Rev. and Mis. J. E 
Avscue, at the Baptist parsonage! 
We hope the young lady will de- 
vrirm ,nio a noted singer and bj 
added to .he church ~hoir.* 

—r- 
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f so the first thing to consider is a  good 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better suited in a lot than the 

INSURANCE 
The man who Insures Ma Ufa la 
wise for his family. 
The man who Insures his health 
la wise both for his family aid 
himself. 

You may Insure hearth by guard- 
ing It. It la worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and manl- 
..-i   Itself la innumerable ways 

Wills 
And save your health* 

I Not Quite! * 
* 

■ 

How often vim can get a 
^ thing "not ([Uite'* done—a 

i^/ nail or screw ilriver or au- 
tfiC, gor lucking. Have a eood 
^ tool box and be prepared for 
jj) emergencies. Our line of tools 
«is n jo i could desire, and 

an erfli see that your tool 
2J) box uoos not lack a single 
yjf. useful article. 
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No proper v surpasses this for a desirable 
home.   Lots can be bought  there now a! 

£fil reasonable prices and on easy terms. There* 
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"3P 

J P. 

Corey 

in All i;   IN 

o~ 3 
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^estorativi 
J. W. BRYAN. 

"iseva7indicatAon that  property around*^ 
Creenvilk is goiwg to be higher, and thelD> w 
longer you defer buying the lot the hgiis- 
it will cost. ,    _    . 

This properiy is located cady 5 minute*s 
walk from the busiress part o/ ithe town. 

See Sam White and let himcr^Iain prices 
and terms. 
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Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagginjrand 
Ties always on nand 

l-'rtsh Qooda kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
I'roducc iloiiiiin end Sold 

D.W.Hardee, 
0R BENVILLB 
North Carolina, |[ 

TO 
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Class. 
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§. I. SCHULTZ. 
\\ I ii'.;«i|naml iv ail (Irocoranr 

Pi I I lure Dealor.   UMh  aid tor 
Bides, Pur,« •> ton feed, _!lBa 
ids, Turkeys,  Ejfff, etc.    Ho 
-tails,     Ma'lln-.-rs,   Oak  Su 
liny Carriages.Oo»Crris Par 
sut'a Tables. Lounges, Safes 

JLorolardand Oall   A Ax SnulT, 
hiah Life Tobacco   Key West 
< hbroots, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries,  IVacl 
pies.   Plnn annlns, S\ 
Meat Plour, supBrTti-e, Meat 
Bonp LyeMa-trfJod.   Matches 
OU.O^oiMeod Meal and Hulls, 

Heeds, Oranges, Applw, 
ts   Cr.ndie»;   Dried   Apples, 

Peaches, Prunes, curraats, Rau 
sius Glass av.d Chios   wars  Tip 
anp. wooden  ware,  cakes    and 
crackers, Macaroni, chdoso, Best 
Butler, New Koyol   dewing  Ma- 
ahines and numerous other goods 
Quality and quanity.     chop  for 
cish.    como see ine. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
Phone 551 

.V.  II.  LODU i.-1. y «it».. 

OORE & LONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

OltEKSVlbl-K,   N. CJ 
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KEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

I HE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY: 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close:of business March 22 1907. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts $149,59G.2ti 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 2,861.19 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

andMortages 1,000.110 
Furniture andFixtures 2,683.89 
Due from Banks 22,'.ljs.2s 
Cash Items 2,104.82 
Gold Coin 886.00 
Silver Coin 701 .SI 
National hank notes nnd 

U. S. notes 10,062.00 

Total 192,808.28 

LIABILITIES- 
Capital Stock 
Surplus funds 
Undivided Profit less 
Bxpenaea paid 
Time C'tf'c'sd'p't 25,242.64 I 
Ocp's'ts subC'k  121,161.90 I 
Due to bks & bnkrs 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 

ToUl 

$25,000.00 
12,500.00 

7,648.51 
146,404.54 

290.50 

459.73 

192,303.28 

SOME BENEFITS OF THE SCHOOL. 

Staeof 

C. S. CAKR, Canhici 

irth Carolioa, Ooanty of P;tt. ss: 
;   S Oirc  (Jn'ii"r "f t >•)   aoov'o n naod bank, do s il) mn 

wear iU it ttw above atatamev' i« '"«• »> 'l>e 6<wt of my knowled* 

., I.   I.ii<'. 
snlj«ir»i«d and ••ore to before I     Correet    Atleai 

■ hi.    st da    of  Mar    VM1. 
AJIDREW.J.MOOBE, 

Deputy C. S. C- 

OMt, 
HA- WHITE 

\ C. 0 II LAUGHINGHOUSE 
J. Ii  V.'OOIE.N 

Uircetnrs 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
"the close of Business, March 2^nd 1907. 

Liabilities. Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $140,272.53 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured l.Jdi.ol 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

andMortages 2,40000 
Furniture & Fixtures     8,872.82 
Banking Houses J'SuJi 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

1,452.43 
219.50 

3,082.71 

Tote) 

9,022.00 

$217,420.39 

Capital Stock $25,000.00 

Surplus funds 25,000.00 

Undivided Profits less 

Expenses paid 16,926.07 

Time<;,tiVsd'p't22,558.051 .„ (ww, q. 
Dep'a't* Sub CM< 127,351.89 149,909.94 

Cashier's checks 

outstanding 583.78 

Total $217,420.39 

ss State of North Caioima 

I JamSL.1 Little, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 

aXelie? *" ** ^^    ^S&^lSM*^^! 
Subscribed and sworn to before J Correct—Attest; 

me. this 28th day of March. 1907.1 w 3. WILSON 
M. L. TURNAGE, J. A. ANDREWS 

Notary Public' Directors. 

d*m !W> 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, CUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROW? SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND TVW HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FENCE FCIt FARM OR GARDN AND WASH - 

iNG V/.CHINES. 

You>•?■*( !>i 

i I 
t.- Ah %.J 

blik ,^^V^53UKSC3D! 

Announcerr\2nt 
'.Vc be^; ICAVJ to announce that we are 

vVholesale and    Retail    Distrib 

£ ' '■=— utors for—= s- 

iarrlsons' Whits Lead, Paints 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town anu 

Country Ready nixed Paints 

There la no line in the world better tiian 

thi Harrison Una. It has behin 1 it a an u ry 

reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you win favor us with yovr 

order* whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have Just rec! ved a car load and 

can irive you Special  Prices. 

'aker cc hart 
GKERNVHLE, N. C. 

Johnsons Mills, N  C. April 20th ' 

EDITOR REFLECTOR:— 

Kindly all JW me a little space 
in your paper to speak a 
word in favor of this bond issue, 
especially to the people of Swift 
Creek township. 

The last legislature appripri 
ated fifteen thousand dollars to 
establish a training school to be 
■ocatod in some eastern county. 
This is to come from the Siati 
taxes. If there wire to !»■ no 
rax whatever and the county 
were to qrfve its permissio" to 
locate the school within its bor- 
ders, every one would vote to 
give thai permission. Why? 
"Because," you would say, "it 
will help the count) ■ We can 
educate our daughters at less 
expense and it will help to build 
up the county." 

The man who sells a good 
many cattle, will see a greater 
market lor his beef—for what 
school is chere which doesn't 
give the students beef? The 
woman who sells eggs and chick- 
en--, can take them herself, to 
Greenville, where even now, is 
an easy market for all the sup- 
ply. The fruit man can do like- 
wise. Any enterprise, which 
will cause people to congregate 
in one place is a call to each of 
these, for people must be fed 
and the country—not the town- 
must feed them. The town can 
supply them with dresses, hats 
shoes, etc.. but the country peo- 
ple, those who raise cattle, hogs, 
fruit, chickens, etc., must sell 
them three meals a day. An en- 
terprise that brings more busi- 
ness to the county must, of 
course be a benefit. 

Now, if the school would help 
us, if we had no tax to paj to 
get it the benefit will be the 
same with the tax. In this, case, 
however, you would he payings 
small tax to icceive the same 
benefit. You have to decide 
whether this benefit will be twen- 
ty live cents worth each year: 
You may say you have no chick- 
ens or cattle to sell and no chil- 
dren to send to school If you 
haven't any, in ten years your 
children may be running incu- 
bators, raising cattle and send- 
ing their children to this school, 
which vou helped to establish by 
votinir to give twenty-five cents 
on every thousand you had, 
for its maintainance. The school 
once here will be carrying on its 
wcrk when your grandchildren 
are the voters will be looking to 
them for meat butter and 
eggs, for carpenters, plumbers, 
teachers, seamstresses. As long 
as the State of North Caro- 
lina is a State the school will be 
h«re and "your children anil 
your children's children" will 
get the benefit, 

While all will acknowledge 
j that it will help, the county, some 
may net feel it will benefit them 
personally and therefore vote 
against it That might be jus- 
tifiable if we were to ever have 
another chance at it But we 
have not. Now is the time- It 
is coining to some county. You 
-the man with the vote-are 
you going io put it forever out 
of your reach because jiow you 
can't see   it will   help you?   A 

pay twenty-cents, jj [for ycu 
wouldn't have the thousand. 
Say you have only five hundred, 
the tax whould ibe twelve and 
one half cents- For two hundred 
and fifty dollars worth of prop- 
erty, it would be six and a quar- 
ter cents. Eggs are now a penny 
each. Seven of them would pay 
t«x on that much property- 

If the school goes toanoth< r 
county, that county gets all lie 
benfit I have pointed out, while 
you get nothirg. Still you will 
be taxed for your part of that 
$15,000 the legislature has voted 
to maintain the school. l)-> yi u 
see that whether you want to or 
not, you will have to pay that 
tax, even though the school is net 
inthiscounty. Now, Mr. Gl 
Voter, won't you pay twenty live 
cents extra to get it in the a nr- 
ty? Sit down find estimate your 
property. Think whether you 
will pay twenty-five cents extra 
ti get the school in the county 
or whether you will pay yoi r 
part if that $15,000 to some 
other county. 

It's up to you. voters of Pitt, 
to say which vou can best afford 
to do- On May the 14th are y< u 
going to vote to help some other 
county or yourself? 

Mrs. Walter F. Harding. 

CURIOSITY. 

SPEAKING ON TRAINING SCHOOL. 

Strong Argument in its Favor. 

It had been previously'announe- 
ed that a speaking on the mat- 
ter of the Eastern training schoi 1 
would take place in the court 
house at noon M onday. Jud^e 
Neal not arriving until the noon 
train there was no court during 
the morning, and it was decided 
that it would be better for the 
speaking to take plac3 jefore 
court. 

T ie ringing of the bell a little 
past 10 o'clock assembled a good 
sized crowd in the court room 
which was first addressed by 
Senator J, L. Fleming. He 
pointed out how in past years 
Eastern North Carolina had been 
practically ignored by the legis- 
ture in locating State institut- 
ions, while this section 
was taxed year after year 
to enrich the Piedmont section. 
He also '.old that eut of our neces- 
sity in the East, and because of 
our having as much right to 
help from the State treasury as 
any other section, had name the 
movement to establish the East* 
era training school. Senator 
Fleming then went into the dis- 
cussion   of   the    bond   issue  to 

year from now you may change 
your mind, but the chance will 
be gone. It will be in some other 
county. 

Your vote will say one of two 
things-, it will say whether you 
will pay twenty five cents on 
every thousand you have or 
whether you wont pay a quarter 
of a dollar to insure to your 
children and grand-children the 
advantages of having a good 
school in the county. They may 
want the school, but tiny wont 
have any vale in the matter. 
You are to say whether the' 
school, with all the good it will1 

locate w.thin twe.>ty miles of 
vou, shall come or the Lenclit go 
CO M nv other county. 

Some of you mnysayycu arc 
not able top y twenty five cents 
on every lh< usand. If that is 
true, then you wouldn't have to 

■. 

secure the pchocl and plainly 
showed the duty of the people of 
the county to vote for it- His 
speech was strong and  forceful 

Ex-Governor Jarvia also madi 
one of his practical speeches on 
the question showi rig the great ad 
vantage the school will be to Pitt 
county ana how little it will cost 
the people of the county to get 
it. His argument was so plain 
tnat it looks like every one who 
heard him could see that it is his 
duty to vote for the school. 

In closing hi.-- appeal G .. 
Jarvissaid it so happened thai 
he was- shot down on the battle- 
field on the 1 :th day of May. 
That was the last fight in which 
he engaged for the (lonfederacy. 
lie was again looking to the 14th 
day of May on which the bonds 
election would be held, and he 
felt'ike this would be the last 
fight of his life in behalf of t. 
cation for the children of Pi ': 
county and North Carolina, and 
he did hope that the result w mid 
be a great majority in favor of 
the bonds for the school. 

Ul Its Proper Sphere It Is a Noble and 
Serviceable  Quality. 

'I'pon   the   higher  level  curiosity 
ie a noble and serviceable quality, 
without which no great thing can 
be done in science or literature.    It 
wa< intellectual curiosity which sus- 
tained  a   man  like  Darwin  in   his 
long and patient labors.   He was d< 
termincd t'i find out the how i 

.i rse, and he hud all the in 
■A a curious person for the ;.*■;; 
ingand arrangement of details.   He 
was fi   iver observing and i.. 
!ili.      :   r/ and overlooking. 

l.Viiiia'.- hi igraphc* tell 
uas still quc 'tic     i 

i-. -till asking what 
'■•'.■ 

• to pi  -.   Without curio-il ; the 
half his imerc I 

■        i    ivoukl  (all    ■    ' 
i '    ;   -   ill-1 !   icl    '.'. I : 

n i   yi wi Ii to pet nt i he botl m 
Ii    ...    If ii bo the affair* o 

r, ii i- base; if il    ft  e    ( 
; be world, it is great. 

:      ly dies within .i i an 
is hopeless and hope itsi I 

. ,:. 
I        ' it   may be a val 

:i  I       .  .        .  nt of a )i 
>. I it the pari   . 

man in ■ - ■ ill have an inl 
.... ' . . • the affairs of his peo- 
ple, fi r he i ever will take the ti > 

to 1 irn i hciii. What he is told 
he almost certainly \iill forget, 
while a touch <>£ curiosity v ill store 
u]> ever | •■ "f information and 
watch i very passing incident and 
catch hold of every suggestion in 
<;'.-.i real on. 

By a nd by the history of every 
one, old ami young, will be in the 
man's poss is.-i m. <>f c mrse, if he 
bo an ignoble man, then his know! 
idge will h" intolerable; if he be a 
sympathetic man. it will be most val- 
uable. 

In the Ban " way a physician or n 
lawyer will be greatly helped by a 
legitimate aud regulated curiosity 
about his fellow creatures. And it 
must bo s:iiil that if curiosity <>£ one 
kind make- a man detestable curi- 
osity of another kind makes him 
mosl popular.—Ian Maclaren (Rev. 
John Watson). 

Snakes. 

The popular idea that all snakes 
hiss is incorrci I when anacondas arc 
in question,  if  we may  believe u 
close observer of the serpenl 
The sound they make is more like 
a growl  than   a   hiss and   has   heili 
well described by a traveler as a 
"low, roaring noise." Their powers 
of deglutition are sufficiently won- 
derful to make exaggeration unnec- 
essary, credible witnesses testifying 
to the fact that one has been known 
to swallow a horse, while bullocks 
are not infrequently attacked also. 
Few nonscientific readers, by the 
way, are aware that not only do the 
jaw hinges of the boa tribe become 
dislocated in the act of swallowing 
a lame animal, subsequently resum- 
ing their proper position by means 
of the elastic eoi iccting tendons. 
Imt that the skull hones separate 
centrally, so the whole con til ite 
n sort of quadrangular orilicc with 
apparently indefinite powers of ex- 
pansion. 
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Pot ii   .-.   ' itur,   ■ 
teach r.    Tl - • 

' 'it i 
E 

neither bo igh) i 
can the spirit desei 
in   which it  is    •        \ 
dwells    hereii    ■ 

.  .    act- 
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. i . 
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■ 

. 

mat i . ■        but 
■ 

WI   r 
who  . 
Normal   and   i : 
.i. opl   who fun 

m were ui 
lal   ..   , 

ii .. 
tote 

•I I    II 
... 

die and western * 
commonwealth.   Api 
-iocs ti;--   average p 
the middle or extr >.a 
part of North Carol,. 
culture than one of i- 
cial class right here io 
anj of our adjoining cofl 
11 so. will s me one ad 
Has cupid   captured  alig 
Normal and  fndu   ri; ' 
have they been enticed 
the  borders of  the Old 
State  by   a  hi.'her  . 
they embark on   the 
monutl so   early aftei 
Alma   Mai r  then  the 
and   Industrial    should 
chnstiiie:!  and   chanj id 
school     D    ■    c   ••c,'- rid 

However, we let tl aq 
what it i worth and c 
once to the subji ci 
'.i hoeyi r n ay be selecte 
tees for this Eastern tr 
school ought to be guide 
sp.ru in fairness and i -i 
school that shall train teal 
not an academy for the I 
tion m the -sons and daul 
of well-to-do parents at t» 
pense of the public. 

Furthermore, since we I 
be taxed to train teacher:! 
we not have a word about* 
especial  training? 

In the first place train S 
to appreciate the erave rfl 
sihility of their calling, i cl 
.stand in the place r*f the rjj 
while the pupil is tiim,-, j 

re; that they are res] ■ 
for the deportment of 
from the time he leavi 
father's  irate on   his 

The Tailor Bird. •! until his ivtum t'l 
Sewing sei ins so ingenious an art : eafternoon 

that it must bo reserved for the ha- Train          i to lie honest, 
alone,    i'el the tailor they   have   no right   to man spci n 

bird,  the tomus   Ion licaudn, 
and otl -     posse -  the elc 
men: i ol I ■• ■ place their 
in a hn ..'. wliii Ii tin 
! i i      end.    With tin 
pier ■■ iMI rows of 
two ■     es of 1 lie   - then 

il thread I'r IU 
alternate! th 

leaf, at I    t Hat,     i       ■   i n 
i:i whit Ii Hi y we 
cotton   ■' ■     dr.    Tl 
weavii 
the    ; 
bird n .. 
:       ! - 

salary   tor  i    '■ 
■ daj      lie   thi; 
e r    i ; ,,-. 

kea  pe 
each pu | 

or fo     j 
: I 0 

Ir 
i.   and 

i d      ■>      { 

loufd  ■ 
i withth      j 

:.    . - lorm 
.   . lians can 

is', bus of cot them. 
ton ;.   .     . '        el        ' ■   ol, 

Baldree-Spivey. 

Mr. A. ('■ Spivey 
Invites yon to I a pre en* 

..: tho marriago  of his daughter 
Lula 

to 
Mr. Elias Allen  Haldree 

V.'i dnesday afternoi n, 
April the Iweiitv-fourui 

r.ln<; en !;un !:*< .1 i.-.d seven 
at one thirty o'clock 

Baptist   Church 
Kenly, North Carolina 
At home.   Winlerville, 

North Carolina. 

v,'        Rain I ivor Palls 
Per: hu.nlrcd 

miles   • I    . "t i 
C     ntrv.    I       ,..-.' 

vn to 1 
<     ' i an illicr.   Yot the 

,.: ■        . .ii,. no     !■ i 
Seine pnrl    i     il   •        In     com 
p-     i ii ■■!    I'I rtile.    Thi 
th 
-•■ ,. 

I'II.I    ■ 
•:.er 1 
..  level 
A; ova 

■   i :       ry -an   us 
night 

Io (Ji tober nl   r a sum- 
t    iillry and i iieni up to 

; above tho tea. 
■.- 10 !   ,'  :.  :. tails. 

M '   instruct 
themsi I,- 

ct tl irents to  lia\ 
wort ai I worry 

oi .nv, >ivi     .     thei em Iuri 
rrnin them to spell,   for 

vvu! nol kiiovi h .v.. and im| 
upon them th   fact i. at 
is the very .   stoiic, 
et ttiiiin   i1   i •  er  vvi ri 
them the i      minai.di 

rra.n   tl   m    to   kno' 
' ; rychologj ' and  "pctli g 
so i,iil very learned  to thi 
itiatcd, but the surest was 

./i :i Potted. 

a country postof- 
ii'.e v 

I ,. ■ .i I . eC li'tliin*. 
I   ■    . erlin'  II 

■ i    i   i in    Aunt 
v.i y   she wu- 

Mrs. 
fleer-   ' 

I'.. 
Mrs.  ! 

Idle;    . 
Spi 
coinin'. 

PoBtuia^or (callin;" to h-- wifei 
Pid ve see a  post curd  from  Mr» 
Hayfork'    Aunt Sail-.- tclliu* what 
d.iv she was comin' ' 

His Wife—Yes.   She's coinin' on 
Tbursdnv.- London Tit-BiU. 

peal to the higher faculties 
i-'.; mple. and the best meth 

pline is that  recommi 
by King Solomon. 

Train them to revere] i 
holy Bible, and all its teach 
nnd to so conduct themv 
thai their d uly lives maj 
inspiration, for they lab ir 

, tor a day or tor a rear, Ui 
i '.i mity. 

The employees oi the Bea 
divison of the Norfolk it oo 
em railroaj,  presented 
L. Dill, wlu for years has 
superintendent of the   roa 
beautiful silver service. 
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THh RASTERN REFLECTOR 
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 

a. J. VHICHAJtD, KlilTOB AND l'ltOPKIKTuK 

Entered as seconJ class matter Jar. .VIM the post office at Greenville. 
N. C. under Act of congress of March 4, !*.». 

If you have money to invest 

you had better put it in Green- 
ville property. 

Advertisi 
A .;orre» 

Of rales made knowIT upon mpplicalion. 
oodeot desired al every port office in MM »n 

Wonder if those fellows hunt- 
ing for the North pole would 
k-iow it if they found it. 

d arijoiuiuK MMIOHM 

(Truth in Strftmitt to iirtion 

■IRSEXVILLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY. APRIL 26. 1907 

Mark this prediction: n ten 
years Greenville will lave 10,- 
00J poj ulation. 

The stranger in town Wednes- 
day was impressed with the fact 
that Greenville is a »J! pressed 
town.  

If you want your children to 
be taught by better teaches s 
you should i vor the tra :.::.g 
scho-.-i lor leaditrs. 

One prognosUcator   nay  the 
ayple crop tut* escaped the freeze. 

While the fruit was pretty 
generally killed, the recent freeze 
did net nip the baseball blossoms. 

Trying to thaw dynamite or 
start a tire with a kerosene can 
are dangers of about equal mag- 
n'tnde. 

Raleigh soft drink dispensers 

Any man in Pitt county ought 
to think seriously of the conse- 
uuences before he makes up his 
inind u> vote against bonds to 
secure the Eastern training 
sceool 

A little discrepancy (?) has been 
disclosed in the management of 
the university of Wisconsin. The 
accounts were onlylj>400,000 short. 
Somebody else has probably been 
doing sorre plain stealing. 

A BUSINESS  ORGANIZATION. 

It has been said so often that 
farmers will not organize, will not 
stand together for their common 
interest, that it has come to be 
accepted almost as an established 
fact. Those, however, who think 
that such is the case, should 
have witnessed the proceedings 
ol the annual stockholders' 
metting of The Farmers Consol- 
idated Tobadco Co. on the 18th 
inst. The editor of The Re- 
flector was present on this occa- 
sion and witnessed the proceed 
ings We have attended a good 
many strictly business meetings 
of businet s men and never saw a 
more orderly business gathering 
of as large a number of men in 
our lives. There were present 
a. least  five or six hundred of 
the stocKho'ders.  (and judging 

| county and receive the   benefits ,rom  the    pile of   checl;s   nct 

We are giad cere 
thing to cat left. 

end wherever it may be you will 

.fronted wltl the problem Ibt taxea t0 M» suPP"rt il- wll>" 
of changing the qu dity or paying Inot do >our bcs  to «et 

the t ::. 
of such  an institution being es-ic.uled for that day as many mcre 

ublished in our midst? : dj(1 not attend) and thg b,lsiness 

Certainly Greenville will have!of the meeting was attracted to 
street cars some of these days. | in strict business order.    There 

G- cr.\ille ;-. r.ot t'te biggest 
ulacc on the m ip, but it is making 

will Lie aomi-lsoni' of tho envious think  it is 
j goir.-- to bo. 

Sune p;ople are accuatcd only 
b>- a I'esire to be on the other 
s.de and oppose every good movc- 
i...... that is started. 

If ti e people only had as much 
interest iu good roads as in some 
other improvements, what a 
grvat county Pitt would be. 

Hearst had best meki up his 
mind not to be disappointed if 
lie whole country fails to take 
t ;e notion to run after his third 
party.  

It will be a long step from South- 
east Greenville to the park and 
from Southwest Greenvilie t j the 
wharf.   Just watch us grow. 

Ever see a little dog run out 
and bark at a flying train l.ke he 

With t.ie other things going 
on and in contemplation around 
Gr«env lie,   we only    need the 

becausel.jbt. ..yd?   That is what 
We had hoped it was all over | thought :t was going to stop just 

for the time being, but now they 
have gone  to   investigating the 
charge   that    one   of the Thaw 
jurors was ti.mpered with 

were no murmurings of dissat- 
isfaction or discontent. Tne re- 
port of the year's b»sinyss was 
trade, a review of the work 
plainly laid before the Stock- 
holders, the changes and addi- 
tions to the company with sug- 
gestions for the future, and an 
outline of the future policy of 

SO.ae folks remind us of when | the company. 
thiy t:. 
ress. 

tos.op ureenville's prog- 

It was always so and will ever 
be the same way—that when 
some try to build   t.,. others  will 

No, the Reflector is not Green- 
ville   crazy, either.   But   it is 

Easu-ru training school to make! Greenville sane,  and thinks  it|try to tear down,   ^s the build- 
the to.vr. grow by leaps- |can see som  of the things this ers hav,. been in the majority the 
 ——,  i town is going to do. 

Charlotte is not going at it in i  
a b..d way.    The citizens of that      Mrs. Thaw.   Harry's  mother, 
tow-are taking  an   interest in! says she can raise a million dol 

world keeps going   u 
spite of the croakers. 

Vdfd   in 

local politics and are asking for 
what they v nnt 

The    conference    may    tak 

lars if necessary f|T his bail-    It,'Deace- but wo exLtct the natk,ns 

must have been a rich crowd of, wi" *° on "rapping when there 
i them mixed up in the n.ess ,i. anything to scrap  over    The 

The Greensboro policeman who) —■ ——— I Bible is pretty good a .thority on 
sucked through a hot a>r pump |    When the committee from the ithis P"int. ard il Mys that t0 ll'e 

be warj and has  been   disci.arged   from the!Chamber of Commerce cal son Mast   "there   shall 
force, that kind of drunk beingjy°u   f»r help let the    help bejru norsof wars." 
Considered us bad as   any other- 

Present Roosevelt Kay be 
alie to uiak< things ^o more his 
«aj vith th; a;J of that five 
pound stick the people of 
Brownsville, Texas, sint him. 

forth"o.-ning. There is much 
work to be done between now 
and the holdinr of 'ha bind 
elections. 

Senator Simmons has  stated 
thtt he will resign  as chairman 

|of the Scnte Democratic commit- tl,e compam: that   while it was 

The president of the company 
stated that he would be glad to 
answer any inquiry he could 
about tie business and invited 
all to ask for any informition 
they desired. He stated that 
the Farmers Consolidated To- 
bnccoCo., unlike many corpora- 
tions which did not invite its 
stockholders to paiticipate in its 
proceedings, desired the stock 
holders to come forward at least 
once a year and make such in- 
quiries as they wished anl any 
suggestions from them would be 
ippreciated, that i order to 
su"ceed well, the company de- 
served to succeed, it was all im- 
portant and necessary to have 
the full nnd hearfy co-operation 
of all the stockholders, that he 
wanted a full and free discus- 
sion of all matters pertaining to 

A registered package contain- 
ing $10,000, sent by mail from a j ^J^I 

Wilmington bank to New York, 
was stolen in trai sit. The gov- 
ernment has been investigating 
but failed to ii.id the money. 

When the matter is lookeJ at 
in its true light, we do D0< see 
how any voter in the county can 
be opposed to issuing !• . . i to 
secure   the    Eastern    training 

The   Edgecombe Advocate is 
tho name of a  new  paper  that 
has been started at Tarboro. with 
H.   C.   Bourne   manager.    The 

The   bandit who walked   into; first number is an attractive pa- 
the offic   of   the Northern Ex- I par and filled with excellent read- 
press   company,    at St.    Paul, ing 
Minn,   and at the   point of a 
pistol compelled the clerk to 
open the safe and hand him a 
$25,00(1 package, had his nerve 
with him. 

Some people have the idea that 
the teachers training school lo- 
cated in Greenville will be of 
benefit to the town only, and not 
to the county. On the contrary 
the school would be ten fold more 
benefit to the county than to the 
own. Look into it and see 
where the public school teachers 
sj»—whether in the town or in 
the country schools- There are 
ten times as many teachers in 
the country as in the town, 
therefore the country wou'd be 
the greatest beneficiary of the 
training school for teachers. 
Every man who has a child to 
educate, or wents to see his 
county progressive, should vote 
for bonds to secure the Lraioiog 
school. 

If every tobacco grower in the 
county could have been present 
Thursday *nd seen the expres- 
sions of pleasure on the faces of 
the stockholders of the Farmers' 
Consolidated Tobacco Company, 
as their dividend checks were 
handed out, it strikes us that it 
would have made every one of 
them wish he was a member of 
the company. In four years that 
this company has been in opera- 
tion its dividends have aggregj- 
ted 97 per cent. It strikes us as 
being a fine business theearnings 
of which lack only 3 per cent, of 
paying for itself in four years. 
The man wants the earth who 
would wish for anything better- 
The only wonder about it is that 
every tobacco farmer does not 
try to get in the company and 
sell his crop through it. ThtoC 
who stand aloof from it tmou^h 
prejudice are Buuply cutting 
themsalvesout if the b;nefits of 
a good profit pay.ng business. 

' tee, and the committee will Le 
called together this summer to 
choose his successor. Finding 
somebody to fill the place as well as 
Mr. Simmons has done will not 
be the easiest thing the party 
has had in hand 

Why will not some people use 
as much judgment regarding 
voting for bonds as they do in a 
business enterprise? If a man 
could invest one dollar and get 
i> n dol rs in return therefor, he 
would jump at :;uchan opportun- 
ity. To establish the Eastern 
training school in- Pitt county 
will bring the county more than 
ten fold what it costs the tax 
payers. Yet we hear of some 
people who are opposed to the 
bonds to get the school. 

We think the Raleigh minister 
who wants the penitentiary guard 
hanged for shooting and killingan 
escaping convict, i3 wrong in'.h's 
opinion. Of course killing the 
convict is a matter of regret, but 
criminals are sent to prision for 
punishment and it is the duty of 
of guards placed over them to 
keep them in confinement. It is 
useless to place g lards over pris- 
oners unless force can be used in 
keeping them when necessary- 
The prisoner who in defiance 
flees before a guard with a gun 
is risking h!.--. lift] in the Imps of 
escape, and if nothing but shoot- 
ing will stop hi:n, the guard who 
does /.is dmy shoul I rot be held 
blamcable. 

necessary tor the company to be 
managed by aboard of directors 
yet the directors were selected 
by the stockholders and unless 
they took an interest in its af- 
rairs they could not act intel- 
ligently in the selection of men 
u» oe directorj. 

He showed that this company 
was managed on the same 
principle precisely as the gov- 
ernment of the State and nation, 
that the officers were merely the 
servants of tho stockholders and 
that the direc;ors who managed 
the affairs of the company and 
elected its officers were them- 
selves elected and received their 
power from the stockholders. 

The whole proceedings were 
characterized by a spirit of per- 
fect harmony that is rarely wit- 
nessed in so large a number of 
people. We seriously doubt if 
any equal number of well drilled 
and experienced business men 
would have transacted their 
business in a more perfect spirit 
of unity than was shown by these 
tobacco farmers who own and 
constitute The Consolidated 
Tobacco Co 

We rejoice with the tobacco 
farmers in the success they are 
making in their efforts at organi- 
zation. If their present policy 
is continued and the spirit of 
co-operation and harmony pre- 
vails as we witnessed it at their 
annual meeting, we make the 
prediction that before many 
years, and it will not be many 
either, the brieht tobacco farm- 
ers of eastern North Carelina 
will have built for themselves 
the most perfect business ma 
chine for taking care of their 
product ever estabished by any 
farmers on the globe. 

IN   COUPTL.    o'SPAIH. 

Travelers Get the   "..-l   .d«n by Jour- 
neying  Thir*J   Class. 

The stranger ennnot perhaps more 
sasily get a single plimpse of the 
true and ancient Spain than by ac- 
quiring the habit of traveling third 
ilass. The seats indeed are hard, 
but the company is usually excel- 
lent, charming in its manners and 
not offensive to any sense. Here a 
constant series of novel pictures is 
presented to the traveler, who may 
quietly study them at leisure. Per- 
haps it is a dozen merry girls on 
their way to a festival, packed tight- 
ly together and laden with packa-e . 
Some of the more sedate imoBg 
them near mantillas, some bright 
handkerchiefs on their heads or go 
with hair uncovered; but, however 
they are dressed, to whatever class 
they belong, they are all clean and 
sweet. 

Or perhaps it is a less crowded 
carriage one enters. There are two 
middle class Spaniards and a peas- 
ant group of three—a fat, jolly mid- 
dle aged man in a peasant's cos- 
tume, but clean and new, almost 
stylish; a woman of like age, one of 
those free, robust, kindly women 
whom Spain produces so often, and 
a nntty, bareheaded girl, evidently 
her daughter, though the man seems 
a friend or relative who is escorting 
them on their journey. By and by, 
when we have been some hours on 
our journey, he lifts from the seat 
in front of him the large, heavy em- 
broidered wallet—the alforja, which 
Sancho Panza was always so anxious 
to keep well filled—unwinds it and 
draws out one of the great, flat, deli- 
cious Spanish loaves and throws it 
on the woman's lap. Then a dish 
of stewed meat appears, and the 
bread is cut into slices, which serve 
as plates for the meat. But before 
the meal is begun the peasant turns 
round with a hearty "Ousta?" It is 
the invitation to share in the feast, 
which every polite Spaniard must 
make even to strangers who happen 
to be present, and it is as a matter 
of course politely refused, "Muchas 
gracias." Before long the black 
leather wine bottle is produced from 
the wallet, and the meal proceeds. 
At its final stage some kind of sweet- 
meat appears, and small fragment! 
are offered to the two middle class 
Spaniards nnd then, with a slight 
half movement, expressing a fine 
rourtesy restrained by the fear of 
offering any offensive attention, to 
the foreign eaballero also. It is not 
improper to accept this time, nnd 
now the leather bottle is handed 
round, nnd the middle class Span- 
iards avail themselves of it. though 
with awkward unfamiliarity.—At- 
lantic Monthlv. 

Bowwow. 
Edgar Saltus. the novelist, was 

asked by a young lady at ten if ho 
thought that the use of quotations 
wns a good thing. 

"Quotations are only good." said 
Mr. Saltus, "when they are ex- 
tremely apt. 

"There was once a witty Irish- 
man, .lames E. Fitzgerald, w'.io 
made excellent use of a quotation 
in a political speech. 

"During this speech he was re- 
peatedly interrupted by a butcher, 
the proprietor of a larrro sausage 
making plant. An adherent of 
Fitzgerald'! finally took offense at 
the butcher's mocking remarks and 
yelled: 

" 'Hey, you! Leave politics alono 
and go back to your sausage ma- 
chines!' 

"Tho butcher glared at the man 
and retorted: 

" 'If I had this speaker in one of 
my sausage machines I'd soon make 
mincemeat of him.' 

"Then Mr. Fitzgerald quoted 
from the platform, with a smile: 

" 'Is thy servant a dog that thou 
shouldst do this thing?"' 

Sentiment is growing every 

day for the bond issue to secure 

the location of the Eastern train- 

ing school. There was opposi- 

tion on the part of some not un- 

derstanding it to the county 

being bonded, but as they be- 

come informed as to the faces 

and contemplate the benefits 

that will arise from the school, 

they come around to favor the 

bond issue. To defeat this 

measi' re would be the worst day's 

work Pitt county has ever done, 

but the outlook now is that the 

county bonds will carry by a 

good majority. As to the bonds 

to be issued b> the town, the 

people of Greenville are so near 

a ur-it for them that no opposi- 

tion it heard. 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

By a Contributor. 

Some one has evident'y 
thrown a bag of old rusty nails 
into the machinery of the 
weather bureau 

An esteemed contemporary a 
copying a paragraph about Mr. 
Taft being called "the jolly 
man" but the Cubans, got ,'t "the 
jelly man." The mistake goes, 
however 

There are 190 clocks in Penn- 
sylvania's new $13,000,000 State 
house They were probably put 
in for the purpose of enabling 
the grafters to avoid working 
overtime 

It is reported that Mr. 
Sehawb is now to go down into 
his jeans for a $2,000,000 wed- 
ding gift for his brother At 
that rate it should not take long 
to get the whole family married 
off. 

If the party who started a run- 
or that the president is threaten- 
ed with nervous prostration will 
make himself known, he may gel 
a seat right next to Mr. Harri- 
man in Ananias row. 

Why the Actor Was Sore. 
An actor without funds maiv 

aged in sqme way to get a sec 
ond-class ticket on a line o' 
steamers running between Seat- 
tle and San Francisco. 

The voyage between these tw> 
points consumed the better pat 
of three days, and in view of ths 
fact that his finances were £ 
low ebb he solved the questioi 
in this way: The first day ott 
he slept all day to keep from ea- 
ingand remained up all night t> 
keep from sleeping. The secord 
day le took physical cultue 
exercises. On the third day le 
could not stand the strain ary 
longer and went down in tie 
dining room and ordered the bet 
meal on board the boat. Whie 
eating this meal he could see n 
his mind's eye a picture of a all 
in the bastile in San Francisco. 

After finishing his meal e 
said to the waiuer, "How mtrh 
do I owe you?" "Nothing" 
replied the waiter, your meds 
are included in your ticket."— 
San Francisco Argonaut. 

o SPRING 
PENING   SAL E 

-AT^ 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 
OF STYLISH MLLINERY 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 

MARCH 26TH AND 27TH, 1907 
>-^UK PATTERN HATS have been mad* for 

^^ several seasons by a lady that runs a 

stylifch Millinery 1'arlor 'n the n«t faoMonabU 

ovt of Baltimore and her Hats this seaaoo ex- 

cell all others. She improves with age. Come 

to our Opening and buy one of those stylish Hats. 

MRS. M. D. HIGGS and MRS. GF.ORGIE 

JAMES will try to please you. 

.ti 

WIN TERVILL2 DEPARTflEN I 
This department is In cVrgeuf P. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

assure 

Tko a  r   Cn*   1M tV Co has      Protect yourself from the sun      Extra line of white goods just 
still  ot hand a    full V£*■« by getting a large straw  hat at  opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 

Heel Cart       keels.  H.m«ggutote4 Co. ^        A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ 

Msis Helen, attended services atj p<? ived at Hsrnrgtcn  Fail<r & 
the Methodist  church  Sunday. (Co. 
They   returned    to their home     Ladjes, and  men.s fancy ,.j,k 

r.3ar  Grimesland Sunday after- ^       „ 

Send us your order we 
prompt shipments. 

Dr. B. T- Cox left yesterlay 
morning for Norfolk where he 
took the daughter of Southie 
Carroll to the hospital to undergo 
an operation for appendeciti£ 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

J. S- Cox, express messenger 
on the AC. L., is at home for a 
few days. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Theodore Cox. Bruton Bryan, 
W. J. Bullock, Misses Mollie 
Bryan, Hattie Kittrell and 
Kate Chap nan attended the 
closing exercises at Smith's 
school house Wednesday night. 
They report an excellent enter- 
tainment. 

Go lo tae drug Mtore of B. T. 
Cox  A   Bio  for  T.   W.   Wood  & 
Bon's high grid* t.irnip Hod rniH 

Frank White has returned 
from Richmond. He report? 
Mrs- White improving. 

Keep your horses, boys, and 
chickens in a healthy condition 
by giving them Pratt's food. 

B. F. Manning & Co. 
A certain one of our young 

men is busily arranging to begin 
housekeeping at an early date. 
Wonder if he intends to live 
alone We expect to hear from 
him later. 

Dr. Nash, of Greensboro, will 
be here next Sunday morning, 
April 21st to aid Pastor Stan- 
field in a revival meeting which 
will co.itinue through next 
week. All are most cordially i.-.- 
vited to attend these services. 

L •  Tackson and little Son 
Aldin, accompanied Miss    Lon 
Cobb to her   home near Conetre 
Friday afternoon. 

Another milling and manufac 
turing establishment has just 
been added to the enterprise of 
our town, under the manage- 
ment of A. D. Cox and Wm. 
Smith A grist mill, and a wood 
shop will be operated. They 
are prepared to do excellent 
work. 

Prof G. E. Lineberry, Misses 
Elizabeth Boushall and Effie 
Barker left last night for New 
Bern to attend tho Baptist Sun- 
day school convention of the At- 
lantic and Neuse Association- 
They will represent Antioch Sun 
day school. Prof. Lineberry is 
also oi. the program for an ad 
dross. 

J.  D.   Kodgers   and Peni.cr 
Smith went >o Greenville todiy. 

luite a number of our young 
fol s went to the entertainment 
a    .vden last night. 

r ,Kses Mollie Bryan, Louise 
Sn .rthwhite and Lizzie Combs 
v    t to Greenville today. 

i jsh pure white Wyandatte 
ec j for sale by Mrs. G. A. Kit- 
t.el", Winterville, N. C. 

The A. G. Cox M'fg' Co. has 
on hand a full supply of buggy 
bodies and seat in the most pop- 
ular sizes- 

Miss Fannie Rollins, of Stokes, 
is spending some time with Miss 
Mollie Bryan. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 
out almost almost every day by 
the A G. Cox M'fg" Co. 

J. R. Smith of Ayden was 
here Tuesday. 

The season is now almost at 
hand when most of the farmers 
will likely need trucks to haul 
Tobacco to and from the barn. 
The A. G. Cox M'fg' Co. are 
now preparing to make good 
many oi their  "Handy Trucks" 

noon 
The A. G- Cox M'fg' Co- will 

make flues for the comirg sea- 
son at the same old price as 
ast season. 

Dr. Nash who came to assist 
Rev. B. E. Stanfield in the re- 
vival at the Methodist church, 
was compelled to leave for his 
home Monday morning on ac- 
count of sickness  We regret this  Braxton. A B 

hose for summer wear at B   F. 
Manning & Co. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs. laces etc at B. r. 
Manning & Co. 

List of those who arc  in ar- 
rears for taxes in the town of 
Winterville for the year 1906 : 
Braxton. W.I 

very much. Mr. Stanfield is 
conductir.tr the meeting so far 
by himself. 

Th.- genial Spring days will 
soon be here ana a comfortable 
couch will be a luxury. A. W. 
Ange & Co. has them at a bar- 
gain. 

Miss Rosa Moore, of Farm- 
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Hattie Kittrell. 

A. N. Ange & Co. know how 
to buy shoes for comfort, style 
and durability They have just 
opened their large line of fine 
slippers- 

G. E. Lineberry went to 
Greenville Tuesday evening. 

Th.- A. G. Cox M'fg' Co., are 
still shipping the reliable Cox 
Co i ton Planters and Simplex 
Guano Sowers to both North 
and South Carolina- Send us 
your order we assure prompt 
shipments. 

Pitt county Oil Co , is prepar- 
ing to enlarge their plant- The 
new machinery is arriving daily. 

The A. G- Cox M'fg' Co. are 
now receiving orders for their 
Handy tobacco trucks even 
th )ugh it is early in the season- 

Mr, E. T. Griffin, of Spring 
Hope, purchased one of G. A. 
Kittrell's ponies this week. 

B. T Cox & Bro. have garden 
seeds and flower seeds oi ail 
kinds at the drug store. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cox ac- 
tarded services at Hancocks 
Surday 

'Stella-Vital" is fa powerful 
tonic and regulator for female 
weakness and diseases. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
The Methodist church here 

•il'ci- having been completed 
mot J than a year, was decided 
Sund'iy. Dr Nash preached the 
dedication sermon wnich was an 
excellent one. A largo congre- 
gation was present. 

We hav-e just received a large 
btofbest roofing. See us lor 
prices before buying. A. Y/. 
Ange 6i Co. 

E. A. Baldree left Tuesdiy 
morning for Kenly where he will 
be married to Miss Lula Spivey 
at 1:30 Wednesday. 

Have you seen tnat new im- 
proved coffee-mill at Harrington 
Barber & Co? It will take your 
eye. 

ihe Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first class meal for you at 
any time. Wood work also a 
specialty. 

A new arrival of trunks, va- 
lises and hand grips at A. W 
Ange & Co 

Knitting thread already pre- 
pared at .Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

$   83 
1.29 

Braxton, E W 2.50 
Cooper, Rowan 3.67 
Cooper, Rowan & Son 67 
Cooper, J 7 1.12 
Coward, Warren 1.97 
Cox. A D 6.01 
Jail, Richrrd 50 
Da:l, Calvin 1.09 
Evans, D B 100 
Electric Light Co 3.33 
Elliott. L F 38 
For°st, B D 1.37 
Fair, C A 1.17 
Grimes, Oscar 50 
Harrison, Wm H 1.71 
House, W L 6.99 
Johnson, J R 1.42 
Johnson, MrsH L 5.00 
Kittrell, G A &LL 67 
Langiey, Joe 1.00 
Lane, Henry 39 
Little. J B 2.84 
Locust, F L 1.36 
Maining, OC 1.98 
Manning, J A 1.67 
Manning, EC 1.95 
May, J R & E H 22 
McLawhorn, David 117 
Morris, Madison 2.47 
Nelson, H D 1.91 
Smith, M M 1.18 
Smilh, J F 1.06 
Sparks. J W 3.80 
Stox, Sarah 1.50 
Tyson, Frank 17 
Tucker, E F 4.57 
Vincent, W C 1.08 
Winterville Canning Co 67 
Yancey. Albert 1 00 

CHAS. SMITH, Collector. 
For Sale—A Chargeing ounfit 

good as new East Carolina Sup- 
ply Co- Winterville, N. C. 

TESTED WITH DROPS OF WATER. 

Noatber That a  Sceptical Student  in 
Paris Could Stand 

A drop of water, even three or 
four drops, falling on the head 
seems a thing unworthy of at- 
tention nevertheless in Chi la a 
slow and continuous dropping of 
water on the head has been 
found to be a method of torture- 
under which the most criminal 
abjectly howls for mercy 

Win n a protessor in the Sor- 
boone stated this to his ciass the 
other day one of the students 
laughed increduously, and said 
that it would take a s-'ood deal of 
that sort of thing to affect .him 

The professor assured him thai 
even one quart of water dropped 
slowly onto his hand would be 
beyond his endurance. He 
agreed to experiment. 

A quart measure filled with 
water was brought in, a micro- 
sec pic hole was bored in the bot- 
tom and the performance began, 
the professor counting. 

During the first hunired 
drops the student made airy re- 
marks. With the second hun- 
dred he began to look less cheer- 
ful, then gradually all his talk 
died away, aud his face took on 
a haggard, tortured expression. 
With the third hundred the hand 
began to swell and look red. 
The pain increased to torture. 
Finally the skin broke. 

At the four hundred and twen- 
tieth drop the sceptic acknowl- 
edged his doubts vanished and 
begged for mercy. He could 
bear no more.—London Chroni- 
cle- 

■   ■ TH E ■   i 
HAWES   HAT 
PRICE $3. 

o! 

3 GOOD REASONS 
YOU SHOULD WEAR 

A HAWES      JPptla fli 
•3D 

1st.   They have more style than other Hats soil regardless 

2nd.   Thsy are finished sup ;rior to other makes 

on th^mark ty WCar ,onger and look better than any other H« 

WHEN YOU HAVE ON A 

Possible Fate of This Old World. 

Lord Kelvin, the well known 
British scientist, foresees that a; 
the world prows older earthquakes 
will grow bigger until it is to lit 
supposed that Jamaica and Sumatra, 
latest of earthquake victims, will 
sink into tlie sea. In the distant 
time when the central fires of the 
earth are burning themselves out 
Lord Kelvin believes that earlli 
quakes will occur only at interval:- 
of a few millions of ycr.rs. Put 
even when the Ourth has been cooled 
down to a uniform temperature 
throughout and all further disrup- 
tion by shrinking has ceased a new 
terror looms on the Kelvin horizon 
—a shattering and remelting of the 
earth by collision with some other 
larce body. 

While John Switzerand iamiiy 
were attending an Odd Fellows 
celebration, unknown parties en- 
tered and ransacked their farm- 
house near Parkland, Okla , and 
secured $600 cash representing 
his Switzer's entire savings. 
Put it in the Bank and advoid 
this risk J. L- Jackson cashier 
of Bank of Winterville 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are now in position to tih 
y.-ur orders reasonable prompt 
l  • tbfcir i'lcoi.omic Back  Bands. this season and would be glad to,. 

 ,,.. „ „„„J,. i Do not. liesitate to send them In: •apply year needs. |we Rre alwaya glad to 8upp|v; 
Mi. sis     ii)..zabcth    Bosulnll, 

Effie   Barker   and  Prof. G.   E. 
Li neb rrry    returned   from  New 
Bern Monday morning. 

Miss Lela P.oach  and Claude 

you 
Tho sales for the old reliable 

t-ox Cotton Planter and Simp'ex 
Guauo Sowers has been very 

I great this season. However, 
| the A. 0 Cox Mlg. Co. are siil: 

Burn.-y, of Coxville, were here; jn p0si-...n to fill your orders the 
gundajf. fame (Ly received 

Why  Rubber Tires Got  Hot. 

When an automobile is running 
at high speed the rubber tires are 
rapidly warmed, and the heat some- 
times becomes very great, with re- 
sultant injury to the rubber. Tho 
cause of this accumulation of heat 
in the tire is ascribed to the knead- 
ing of the rubber, which generates 
heat faster than it can be radiated 
away. For this reason manufactur- 
ers have found it to be an advan- 
tage to have metal parts in the 
tread, such as tho ends of rivets, in 
contact with the tire, because the 
metal, being a good radiator, helps 
to carry off tin boat to the outei 
air.—Youth's Companion. 

True Story of Domestic Life. 

In great distress and dismay, 
the house-A-ife announced that 
the door to the • gas range was 
broken, and that until it was 
fixed there could be no more 
baking. She summoned the 
"stove fixer" to come over and 
take a look and to make the 
necessary repairs. Would he 
3%nd the man right away? He 
would. And two days later up 
drove a wagon containing two 
men and a lot of tools that would 
have led one to think that a 
plumbing establishment was 
about to be opened. 

Into the kitchen the men 
waltzed, inspected the stove and 
shook their heads ominously— 
much after the manner of the 
great doctor who would impress 
a patient that a severe cold or a 
chill was a really alarming illness- 
They looked at the stove. They 
thumped it hire anu there. The 
detached door, with one of the 
hinge pivots broken half in two, 
was critically examined. 

"Take a good deal of time to 
bore it out and we will have to 
order the new pivot from the 
factory. That will get here in 
five days. Cost you 3.50 to fix 
it." 

"Can't do anything till that 
gets here," said his pal- 

Visions of baker's bread for 
another week stared the house- 
hold in the face. Just at a time, 
too, when there was liable to be 
arush   of company. 

The old man of the house a 
sort of Jack-at-all-Trades, viewed 
the wreck, and then resorted to 
his tool chest. Screwdrivre 
gone—somebody had borrowed it 
and failed to return it. An old 
bolt was found, one that had 
been picked up in the streets and 
carried home, was next brought 
to light. Nut was removed, a 
screwdriver was bought for ' "Hi 
cents, and in about six minu 
the door was on as good as ne. . 

The man has not yet come 
back to fix the stove.—Ex 
change. 

fhe New Year 
Find** mi' ai.  I le sauio old  ■ tend. 

 wl h a i-oiii|'!- 
itio door   north   <4 M 'nfords' 
u line <rf —   

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. 
FICKLLs. BUTTEK, • h'.fiSE, 

Cuk\>Mu£, i EA, CAKES, CANDIES, 
FRU'TS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ete. 

/thank every cv»tcro..r i<>r M    patronage during the 
paf.t year and ask that it maybe continued. 

It will pay j on to visit my store end see my stock. 

H A. W E S 
you have the satisfaction of 

knowing it Is the latest 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

C. S.  FORBES THE MAN'S 
,      OU I F'TTP 
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J. B. Johnston. 

DULLEY & BOWE'M 
ilome of vVontn'l Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

» F. DAVENPORT 
GENEFAL MERCHANDISE 

Tm 



riTT HOCLD HAVI   IIIIATLRN 
TRAINING ( HOOi. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR ; 
The l< aders in educational prog- 

ress in North Carolina are great- 
ly oppos-ed to a multiplicity ol 
State institution, and rightly so. 
It is infii . > \ hetti r to have a 
few stroi n  well sui ported ir,i 

. r than a huge num- 
:   rte«l    For this 

iv i tain that the Stati 
. any m r« Stau 

.1 long tin i: i'- is < n- 
; I k< that   few if any 

'.   i s■;. .    ... d. The 
, - .'iii> i. 

nc, at ti      ■ [tr.phic 
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tut iot- i 
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nothing. Five years ago, we 
bondel Guilford for $:<00.000 at 
onetime, and it paid and paid 
well, ihe increase in taxation 
will be very Blight, and surely 
when one iccnserda that even if 
theschoo has only 200 students 
pe ytar, if each girl spends an 
average of $200 pe:- .war. 
the aggregate some of $40,001 
per year plus the State's appro- 
priations, would make it ;> richly 
paying 

Finani ahy ind in every  ol 
way. the county  that gets  :1 
-,hool will  reap a rich   reward. 
In my judgment   Pitt has a bet 

. r   chance   to    will   the   -vli  I>1 

haa any   other  county  in th ■ 
contesl     If the , ei pie will onl> 
rally I uppor' of the school 
Ifirml;        eve ii will be award- 
d to us. 'I   B. Smith, 

Sipt. ( re nvi ei;    led School.. 

Mrs.  Cherry  Better. 
Mrs. S. A. Cherry, formerly of 

Greenville but now residing in 
San ford. Buffered a second stroke 
of paralysis Friday. Her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. 1) L James who ar- 
rived at Sanford early this morn 
ing, telegraphed back that she 
found her mother better. 

Lost Boy Founl. 

Special to Reflector. 
M«w York, April 20. -The kid- 

. pped    Marvin   boy    has bee n 
i   • Gloversville, "I. Y. The 

hoy's lather partially iden ilkd 
hi'ii by pictures. 

Warning. 
My »-:fe, Letha Coward, hav- 

\g let'l my hid and board  and ; 
absented herse'f from   home, all 
persons are hereby  warned  un j 
dor penalty < f     the law     not to 
employ   her or to  in  any way 
harbor or shelter her. 

_hisl3th day of April,   KW7 
ltd3tw   Willis Coward, (Col.) 
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•r to mo   ■ 
. .ll.'l.       It 
:   all    Ihe 

<; o and  Fiti county can 
rai e will be offered to secure the 
establishment of the school But 
we must have enough to outbid 
the other towns and com ties 

i. 
ol 

of 
■   .        10 

ir.ot.ey 

Thn 
W. ., 
a deal .. - : • 
that   i 
Grei ..'• 
35 KCI 

The i   Hi. \ 
Josiah Dixoi 
.• Ty.-on 

NOTICE. 
11 .-ivi ■:•- qualified us administrator ol 

George H. Ellis, deceased, late of 
;: ner ior Ke;i- put county. Ninth Carolina, thieisto 

imtif>, nU"persona having claims against 
the e'.-tn'.e of the said deceased to ex- 
hibit them to the undenrignod on or 
: efore the 21st day of March, 1908, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their reci very. 

All persons indebted to said   estate 
will plea e make immediate  payment. 

'I'i-.is ilie J.stdav of Miireh.  I:MI7. 
II. E. Kllis, Administrator. 

Greenville      r. G. Jarnea,-Att'y. IBltdBtw 

.:    Purposes. 

u> efforts of Mr. B. 
• al estate man, 
.  en closed here 

a  great  deal   for 
I   i- imprises about 
West 

owned by Messrs. 
. (>   E. Warren, .1 

mes Turnage, all 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified aa administrator of 

Nancy E Wetherington, deceased, late 
adj ining. u. d it was all I rough! f^-jjt' Svlng' claims 
toyvthcr in the deal. against the estate of the said deceased 

Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to- 
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im- 
proved way is called flue cured. 

In flue curing the tobacco is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuous high 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer- 
ing and stimulating quality that pop- 
ularizes their use. 

The quality of tobacco depends 
much on the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex- 
pert tests prove that this flue cured 

tobacco, grown in the famous 
mont region, requires and takes 
sweetening than tobacco gro\ 
any other section of the United f 
and has a wholesome, stimuli 
juicy, fuil tcoacco taste that satl 
tobacco hunger.   That"s why che| 
prefer Schnapps, because Schr 
cheers more than any other cht 
tobacco, and that's why chewer 
Schnapps pass the good thing 
—one chewer makes other chev 
until   the    fact is   established 
there  are  more chewers and 
pounds of tobacco chewed  tol 
population in states where SchnJ 
tobacco is   3c!d than there   an 
those states where. Schnapps 
yet been offered to the trade. 

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is 
economical than a much larger 
plug of cheap tobacco.    Sold at | 
per pound in 5c. cuts.     Strictl} 
and 15 cent plugs. 

OK 

The property extends fro a 
little south if Fourth street to 
thcriv r, rntl Third and Fourth 
sire, ts extended wil' both pas; 
directly through it. and it is one 
of the pretties)  r.nd h-ghe: 

agal 
to exhibit them to ptbe undersigned on 
or lie.ore the ^ist day of March, 1908, 
or this notice will ba pleaded  in bar of 
their recovery. 

All terser   indcl   '1 to said estate 
will I case ii_keii. nediate payment. 

';    Th. . 1 '•   ti  t da.. -<r March. HK)7. 
cle- la.i X,. p.,,--. Administrator. 

Jll Itil Jitw 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPAQ ^ON-SALEM, N.i 

GIVE THE POOR B0Y> A CHANCE. 

I vated pieces of property around    F. 0. JJ 
,     . Greenville 

I   wish  to suv to the people i.l;    Nnr!,.i,   eauitalistc   headed bw 
Pitt county thai this i • 1 Ut-: MSPU 8gK£%iTSiS jjfcjrSSA ttt:,c Wl"cost "e tax payeri. 

,iiCE. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR. 

I want to briefly state what a 
vote for bonds means and  what 

est educational op;   rtumty that chasers and it is their purpose to ers, deccaccd, late or 
has   vet presented   itself to us.' Improve the property  and put it c.  this isto notIfy al 

•• •'- • m trket for residence lots.  ', '.•.■•g "X 
to us. 

No nvtn has ever be •:• able to es- 
timate the value of a great col- 
lojr>* 1 ■ a community. I issome- 
thing that raisi s the standard of 
liviii, 

on the 

imong people in  an un- 
measuable degree. Being a na- 
tive of Guilford, I have known 
that county before the establish 
mt nt oi- t'ue State normal am 
dustrial college, as well as since 
its establishment. There is ab- 
solutely no comparison between 
conditions then and now. The! 
people are better 1 'ucated, live 
bettor and ha| ;>ier. have more 
cut of 'ife; they are hotter off in 
everyway, ['lie cd'ege is per- 
manent: it ci 1. • 11. ' . n \\ and 
its i' in 1 ,t HI >ii ' ■ ci uniy in- 
ere bes ; ar Ij ye: 1 *.ogreater 
ble.^sine fver o-iell (!uilford 
county tl.pn (hi   Ii ci of the 
State m imal and inu... .rial col 
lego at its county seat. Greens- 
boro- 

j .0 Eastofn training school 
t\ill I n.e 1.1 e 1 f the '. reatesi 
pollfces i; North Carolina. There 
are 10 Si ti c l'i g s easi of Ral- 
»igV, ;: •. 1; '; 1 ne d nomii ation- 
al lol.fgc. T 1 \;'?t u r; itory 
I'n :.. v liii I il w .; draw pat! on 
ar, ■ II makeil 1 r.eof the largest 
col egi ii he S . It wiil he 
i y fi :• th • richesl and bi si 
equip].('; sx Lool ever establi: 
in Ni       Cm  lina. 

". 11 put]    e of ii e    'r ol will 
be achei   for the pul - 
lie schci Is. Tl ', ople < f i'iit 
wi 1 ■ • ii teachers for their 
chil ren, and rightly so- l!ut as 
the 'i by, good teachers 
beconi ir.ort and mow scarce. 
Few 1 1 pie realize what a diffi- 
cult task wo city and county su- 
erintendents have in securing 
suitable teachers for our schools. 
The tail: grows more u nil more 
difficult each year, ar.d unless we 
get reii< f, it is only a question of 
a very fc , years when we simply 
cannot g< I ei.ough good teachers 
for the i 1 i ■■ els. If we can only 
secure the Eastern training 
school here in Pitt, there will 
be no mere trouble aboat teachers 
in the future. If we are to 
maintain a public school system, 
is it not the part of wisdom to 
provide a supply of teachers 

We are asking for a bond issue 
of $no,GCO ly the county to aid in 
securing the school for Pitt. As 
Pitt has no bonded indebtrd--o.-s. 

Pitt county, N. 
1 i»"sons bavins 

the  estai     ■ ' the si il 
1 Mi-.  U.   Koffers. ileo.-:. . •  exho il 

Mr. Bunting was ,,. iv 1 ureday them ,.,.,„. vuU.r.... . u. hjll twe .... 
to close the deal v...u Mr AIosc- nionthe fro . the ,1B ..: this notice or 
ley, and told The Reflector that j this notice will ..-.....; ....1 h bwof 
his company would kgrnworl: \**tft *Z%™leSTmCkei.^ 
at once on I u property. diatepa.inent7 
Sirects    .::   be  Opentd,  grano-     This tic 16th day of March,   1907. 
lit dc ki A-alka 
wind giowth on 
next to the river 

laid,   and the 
ihe   hill side 
in proved and 

in- j opened for a park.   The location 
s ideal, and    that section built 

up will be a beautiful part of the 
town. 

John A. Stitton, 
Administrator. 

Julins Brown, Attorney, 
it it-.V.w. 

NOTICE. 
''living qualified aa administrator of 

Muiihj Leggett, deceased, late 
of t"ia county, North Carolina, 
this is to t otilj 1 Ii 1 < rfons 1 R> 
i rpi en b (ca 1 it tie i.-ti.te «1 -h 
aaia deceased to inhibit them to the 
undert-isned on or before tie 21st clay ,„„_,e 1 ..„. soei 
«,f March. 1908, or this noUeewillbe worth llL' pay8»2.HI 
ph 11 . .1 in bar of thei 

All rerMi" 
wil   11 a:.  ir.s.ko immediate payn.vm. 

', hu   He  K'lihi'r.y of March,   1^07. 
btrah E. I egaett 

At.ii:.nisi rater 
F.C. J.ime. Atty. Ltd. 5tw. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

Al THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAR. 22nd, 

LAND FOK TAXES 

her. by (riven that   I have 
1 will OM Monda,-,  the 6th 
1907. sell nt the court house 

■nville,  the   following de 
si estate  for tax. 3 due the 
rtn .' i" >H ■ 1  and e.ou ity ol 
year 1 XI i. 

L.  W. TUCKER, 
Sheritr. 

ETHEL TOWNSHIP, 

Andrews,   40    acre-, 
Ix and cost, $5.17. 
LK    Briley,     11^ acres, 
\x and cost. 7 00. 

Carson, 1  lot,   Beihel, 
lost, 4.67. 
farney, 2  lots,   tax   and 

bwi?, 53 acre?, Studdard, 
|08t, 3 00. 

i^e, 15 acres, h Int.   tax 
•j 07. 

|ery, 1 lot, tax and cost. 

L.V0IR    TOWNSHIP. 

Llkiiicou. 2 acres,   Bells 
Jtax and lost. 3.4 
■icy, oo acres,  Wa.ston, 
lost, 4.31. 

A Hammond, 10 acres. 
Jtax anil cost, 2.11. 
light,   1 acre.   Hill,   tax 
12.51. 

SK DAM   TOWNSHIP 

Is,  500   acres, tax   ami 

KOLINA TOWNSHIP. 

Mobley, ;>0 acres,  tax 
14.34. 
Incill, 78 acres, tax and 

HOOD TOWNSHIP. 

A-d, 175 acres, W Clark, 
bst, if'.) 58. 
(rnpbell,   102 acres, N- 
is, tax and cost 7 92 

Dawson.70 acres, lax 
28 

pnn, 40 acres  C  Root, 
DSt, 3 07- .,   —* j 
laddock,  77 acres, C 

id cost. 6 48. 
Haddock, 90  acres, 
A S,  tax   and cost, 

49 acres. Tar River, 
1st, f> Wl. 
3NTNKA TOWNSHIP. 

Unsecured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'l B'ks&U.S.Notes 

r of thei" r, covery. 
indebted to  said estate 

Falls Fro,r, Wago.i 

M". Henry Sheppard, agent of i 
the Southern Express Company,! 
met with »n ntcident, Thursday 
evening, that tame near result- 
ing seriously. H-' was cornia^' 
dewn from the depot on the 
wagon load- d with express. On 
Dickinson a- enue the driver run 
the wagon in a bad place on the 
street thai caused it to tilt so far 
thai Mr Sheppard was thrr-vn 
off backward. He fell across tiie 
curbing of the side walk and \, 
heavy keg ro'Ied out cf ts 
vvnston on him. Fortunately o 
bones were broken but ho was 
painfully bruised. 

FAPMERS'  C0NS0Li:ATED. 
r« laru  Hacds.me    Dividend—Bu.',i- 

tin    Growing. 

Thr   annual   meeting   otthel- 
stockholdcm    of   the    Farmers' 
Consolidated Tobacco Company',. , 
was I. Id i. daj        a largenum-   V. 
ber present   The prircipal bus- 
ine    was hearing the  report .ii'    ' 

lent 0. L.  Jovner   of the C(lti 
.   dorwthi :■   I year.   His 

r pcrtshowed the affain "f  the'     The defendant above lamed will take 
...     -.ine   ,..  ha  i     ,,\cf.ll(>n<'  ti-   notice that an action entitled as    hove cempam   tote ia excellentn     . , iiiht. Su„.ri<.r 
nancial condition, and all wen; ,.,,.„.,,,, Pitt county to obtain for the 
gratified at the announcement Ol plaintiff from the defendant anabao- 
alo percent dividend after pay- lute Clvorce from the bonds ofmatri- 
in" "II   d'i-      nrr    nionitwr ex- on the grounds that  are fully mg ail   uci..     ana   rannmg «^, aetoutTnthe complaint and the 
pense-.    I his  makes a total Ol ,;, randentwin further take notice that 
97 percent the company has paid he is required  to  appear at  the .iext 
in dividends since it was   organ* i term of   the Superior court of  said 
ized four years ago.    We do not «''lllv l" ,H- -*» '"' -nB r»v«>tliMon- 

ii..u I- tU'- an 1 h-li-f 

Su'.-.-ribed and swor.i t 
:<Tf nif. this 28   day of 

I N'7 
J   V  .UMNStON. 

,\   I,.iy  I*. > 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
i have three farms that are offered 

for aal<. 
My hoi . j'.. ■ containing 418 acres, 

125 i i cleared. Best of tobacco 
and cotti ;i land. Geodtwostory house, 
two tenant houses ami all neossary 
f; mi builc.ii.gs. 

Also one farm "f 37S acres two miles 
fn :n Blackjack, and one farm of 21 0 
acrei in Beaufort county. 

Calvin Mill*. 
R. F. I). No..), Wintorville, N. i'. 
L7 itil :;tw 

. Car 
, .i 

NO"]  CE 
1    Ii   .    perior Court 

. 
., li  >y. 

The taxable property this year 
will be about ?S.OOO,000. and this 
will Increase from year to year. 
The interest on the bonds will 
be $2.5i)0 a year To raise the 
money to pay the interest it vill 
be necessary to levy a tax of 
in in 2} to Scents on the $100 
worth of property, "'he poll tax 
ca* not exceed 10 cents. 

The man who lists $100 worth 
of property will have to pay 2J to 
3 cents.. If he lists $1,000 
worth of property he will have 
to pay 2-1 to :50 :ents. If he lists 
$5,000 wordi 'e will have to 
pay $125. If he lists $10,000 

If he lists 
$20,000 worth ho will pay $5.00. 
If he lifts < 10000 worth be will 
pay 910 

The man who lists only $100 
worth of property has as much 
ri^'ht to vote ajrainst bonds as 
the man who lists $40,000 worth, 
but I beg him not to do it. The 
man who lists $40,oi'0 worth can 
send his s"iis and   daughters to| Loans and discounts 
Ralei ;h, Chapel     Hill.   Greens-.Overdrafts 
boro or    elsewhere.   The poor Furniture *«**«»*■ 

.   ,, ,,.    ,., Hue from Hanks and 
man is not able   to send his chil-       Hankers 
drenaway to school and his sons r.,.,1, items 

.and   daughters    arc  dependent Gold  coin, 
upon  home schools.   There are! Silver wito Nat'l bank 
many pom- Inns and girls in Pitt 
county who would make strong 

I men rnd women,  ornaments to 
;-. liety and    leaden of public 
thought, if they had a chance. 1 
appeal to their fathers and moth- 
ers to give them a chance.   The 
1-lth of -May is the time, the bal- 
lot box the place, and [a vote for 
for bonds the means.    The   rich 
man ought to be willing to give 
the   small   amount required   of 
him tc help   the  children of his 

RHOlTBOIfi LIABILITIES! 
Loans and Discounts     $27.8-1 l.KlCapitai Stock paid in   $1C 
Overdrafts Secured 299.58S«rplu8 Fund 

gflft ^Undivided profits 
l,680.50T«me C't'cateof Deposit 

49*771. ;tt)Dopopits subject to check 7 
^IMRLIMM   ul.'l-r.    n'li.'.li ,,r* Cashiers ch'ks o'ts'ding 

2,070.00 
835.70 

B;032.00 

$87,720.48 
Staff of North Otrolina, ) Ha 

Cnunry of Pitt. \   °" 

I, I. It. Davit, Cashier of the shovw-named bank, do sc 
> -w-nr  ,ha. the aboe*  --tMt-'ii-'H i-i true to thn  b-»«t 

.1. R. DAVIS. Usat 

be- 0'>rr««ot—Attent: 
Mar. ,V..I. I1JKNAG 

W.   i.L.V.N'a, 
F   M    DA. I- 

I'! 

THE BETHEL BANKING & TRUST 
AT   UlifUhiL, N. C 

At the close of busiuoss Mar- 22nd. 19' 7 
RESOURCES t I.IAIJILITIES. 

•nftaaa i« ''apitul stock 
■"MSHiSurplus fund 

i ma'oK Undivided profits 
I.UiftWIg ||, [»avilhlp 

Q irK c-7! ''""' certificates of 8 100.57 | depi)sit 

I Deposits subj to chock 21 
o OTC re Oahler'a checks out- 
8,876,69 standing 
 jCcttifi.'tl Clieuki 

|84.^9088|    T(ita, 
State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. \V H Woolard Canhh r <>f the above named bank.do s 

ind other U. S. notes 

Total 

ij 
8l 

•84,1 

swear that the above 
edge and belief. 

statement ts true to the best of my 
W. H Woolard  C-shJ 

Subscribed and  sworn to  bo-jUorrcct—Attest: 

fii.-o me, 

1907. 

this28th day ol  Mar. 

8. T. Carson 
Votary 1'ublic 

M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 
ROBT. STATON, 

Direcl 

know a better business enter- 
pi ise in which farmer.; could en- 
gage. 

The success of the company 
has been so marked tnat its op- 
erations will bo considerably 
enlarged for the coming season, 
for in addition to increased busi 
ness in Greenville it will also 
operate two warehouses on the 
Robrtsonville market. 

The Mexico Earthquake- 

Special to Ri'Hector. 

Elpass, Texas, April 18 — 
More than a thousand people are 
known to have been killed in the 
recent earthquake in Mexico 
Ihe Mexican government is 
makivg ■'■' tuns seari... fur 
Ar i i,.ni r- '■• bel > many 
...   tl'   'u r perished 

poor neighbor. . NOHFO 
,.   after the fust Monday in Hare A vote for bonds means great 
it being the 22nd  day oi April, 1907, things for   the   boys   and girls 
U^nvUlefNoXc^U^i^nSwer wi.o live in the   country places. 
or demur to the complaint in said ac- A vote against bonds means to 

the |ilai»tiir ti« -ri Of 
court f..r tho relief 
con-plaint. 

This the 13th day of March,   1907. 
D. C. Moore. 

F. G.James, Atty. for I'laintilf. 

r^=^-^ni~ thing of tho struggle 
before him them and 

  i feTtAn B 
Simmer "Ii. L. Mayer*." have 

Washington daily (except Jsundayq 
M,ii •pplytothe sh ,t the door of hope in the face "' « « "/ for dreenville: arrivin) 

''•"••'""^""•""of   thousands of   them.   I take «»"'' ''u'"  (,'"'<7"    ^'"'"^ \<it 12 m/oi Washington. 
this deep interest in these boys      » ^^ M washing ■„,.. 
and girls because I know some 

it r perished   in   the 
fity thousand dcllare  ,J umost disaster. 

KILLTHI COUGH 
MG CURE THE LUNGS 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

___  /T0NSUW»TI0» 
CNR !   OUSHSand 
• "" L>0i.DS 

■hat lies 
what an 

educatiot.s   mean   to    them.    I 
ave passed along that way my- 

self and am now near its end- 
Thos. J. Jarvis. 

O-i- 

80c f.Sl 00 1 
cree Inal. 

Quaianteed for all T±;«.OAT anu 
LUNO TBJUBLEa, orMOKBi 
BAOX. 

Fire at onring Hope 
Tnursday i.fining destroyed 
p-perty worth f6C,000, Ton 
st ires, a bank and a hotel were 
burned, the lire starting in the . 
h-tel. 

To sufferers of Kidney, Li 
Bladder Troubles. Other 
facturos say "buy a bottle 
it dosent cure we will 
your money." Wo say "t; 
full i? 1.00 size free bottle of 
SOL and if it benefit* you, 
use UVA SOL unt." r\ 
This advi rtisem ent entitle 
ti, u bottle UVA &OLat 
PABAMOUK WD B 

i Sailing h B"s subject to ehan e Only a limited number «>fj 
|witli'j. t n itice. ,••.•. . .  • 't niss I 
!.l   T.  CUKRHY,  Agent; Groi-   D„r4unUy to t- -t 

•dl', N.C 
H   C-HUDtJlN"', Ooneml I''   nd 

illl 
Norfolk* Sdutnern By.Co. for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia 
New York. Boston and nil othor 
points North. Connects at Nor- 
foil  vill: all point* West. 

Shippers should orrW tbr*i 
f eight via Norfolk, care Nor oik 
A- S mthem I-    i ... 

FRE 

-~ 
John Brown, Jr. 1 lot, Patrick 

} lot. Eaton, tax and cost, 4.»4 
Stanley Boyd, 1 lot, Greene St 

tax and cost, 1 54. 
.1 C Byru. 1 lot, tax  and   cost, 

4.32 
Peter cherry, 3 acres, I atliam, 

tax ami coi-t, 4.13 
Redding cooper, 1-4 acre, Mill, 

tax and cost. 2 21 
Stephen Davis, 1-4 acres. Mill. 

tax an l coMs, 2 44 
i aivin Dawson, 1-4 acre, 

Higgs, tax and cost, '■'>. 15. 
B <: Evans, 1 lot, Forbestown, 

tax and cost. 3.12. 
Jas L Elks, 704 acres. II M. 

tax and cost, 10.79- 
Joseph Forbes, 1 lot. Reed St, 

tax and cost, 3.29- 
Sifaxrleminsr, l lot, Reed St. 

tax and cost, 5 88. 
W B Greene & wife, 1 lot, 1) 

Ave, t ix and cost, 8 71. 
J Frank Greene, 1-6 acre, Mill, 

tax and cost, 3 84. 
Mrs. M D Higgs, 1 lot. P& 3, 

tax and cost. 9.97. 
F. M. Hodges, 1 lot. Res, tax 

anil cost. -'2. ill. 
W H Harrington, G acres, 

Moore. 180 acres, Yelloway, 30 
acres, Dudley, 2o acres, Dudley, 
lOa-res, Poor House, !)8 acres. 
Home, 46 acres, Langley, 75 
acres, i B J, 170 acres, H T Dan- 
iel, tax and cost. 75.25. 

Martha Harriss, 1-4 acre, Pat- 
rick, tax and cost, 1.77 

John Hardy. 50 acres, Harriss, 
lax and cost, 3.06. 

Freeman Hemby, 1-4 acres, 
Sheppsrd, tax and cost, 2.21. 

Ada Hemby. 1-8 acres, Shep- 
pard, tax and cost, 2.-'l. 

Nelson Hopkins, l acre. Bonnor 
Lane, tax and cost. 5.24. 

Isom     Hopkins.      1-4    acres. 

■a**- 

Uaeasiatss  in 
Atnirir 

Leadon Circles 

Tourists. 

A boa. THE QUESTION SETTLED. 

No   Bond.   Wiil   be Sold  Uni.-iS  the 
Training School it Located in Pitt 

Gcualy. 

Some people have formed very 
erroneous ideas about th • bond 
election to be held May 14th for 
the pu'pose of securing the lo- 
cation of the Eastern trailing 
school   in Pitt   county.    One  of 
these ideas that we have several   , n..„ i       . j   ■   .i   . •■• disturbances may  have cut   ...I 
times heard expressed  is that ii  the resources of the great spend- 

leelection should be earned   in.ers who have left untold si i 
tn ■ coffers of the hotel men 
the army of subordinates wi 
have fattened on tho miilio .' 
sp 'nt by the (lavish Am. r 
Many noted BDenders in the Lon- 
don metropolis will be mi sod, 
for a lack of spending n 
which took i*s > i ' ' in Wall 
street. 

Favor of bonds and the school 
lie located elsewhere than in Pitt 
county, the county commission- 
ers won't! sell the bonds any way 
and proceed touse ihe money for 
other purposes.   . 

In order to set the public right 
on this question and let those 
holding such an idea see the 
error of it, the following letter 
was addressed to Chairman R. 
W. King and through hiin to 
the board of commissioners, ask- 
ing a statement from them in 
regard to the matter. The an- 
swer from these gentlemen shows 
that the money will be used for 
no other purpose but the school, 
and if the school is not located 
in Pitt county not a dollar of the 
bonds will be sold antl used for 
any other purpose. Tho letters 
follow: 

Greenville. N. C, April 15th. 
R W.King,ESQ., Chr'm 

Board Co. Commissioners, 

Wintorville, 

Ayden, tax 

3 lo's, 
, 16114. 

ion, 1 lot, 
S.18. 

|-Des, 2.) acres, tax antl 

Ai thtir tax and cost, 3 70. D      Sj       , h       th     ., • 
I) J Jenkins, 1 lot.   Evans St.« , .,   .  ..* ., .      ,   „ 

tax and cost, 3.15. [ported that if  the people snail 
H F Keel, 100 acres, Home. 00 vote ir the 14th of May in favor 

acres. Stokes, tax and cost. 16.63.  of Issuing bonds  that the board 
Robert J   King,   1   lot. U&'can and will issue the bonds and 

hvuhM« 
t x and cost, 5.84 I established in the county of Pitt 

i,d  Laugiiingliouse,    2   acres, or not. and use the  money tor 
Home, 28-1 acres, Brown, 3i acres,; other purposes.    Will you kindly 
Seine Hole, tax and cos', 2-1.26.     i.rive tne vjeWB of ti1(1 boavd 0'n 

A K McGowan, 82 seres, this question for publication ? 
Swamp, 1 lot, Greenville, tax and M _.    ,  ,.,,.,     . 
cosi, 1361, D  •'• Whichard. 

Donnie Mttrrel, 1-4 lot.   Shep-; Editor      Refle-tot. 
pard, tax and cost, 1-85. Greenville   N C    Anril ISlh 

Samuel Obey.   14 lot,   Brown, 
tax and cost, 3 75- 

By UaMa t" Rafleetor; 

London, A,iril ii; London 
purveyors to the tourist class, 
■ire greatly worried over t'i 
American tourists who every 
year fill the old Metropolis. Ten 
new hotels and scores of new 
boarding-houses await the visit 
in '. but now a great lot of 
easiness his set in lest   financial 

an 

I Warly everybody who Is sul>J«e< 
I'.a.-ka from the stomach suffer* fro 

. i..r' ill dread of a dlot'c tro. I 
i   .   . thai i     ' in • 

ind one-fourth oil !k and toast.   On  t 
>taer band vou  can eat si 

• the food by the ni.l ...  ■ | 
■i    B ',  llr.l   B v ii.   Hi.-1 ,■!• ! g 
i qua! v m   much  r. i.     what     i>, 

ri • :. d take a hi   .■ ,    .. 
,- •   .    -o'e i    ... 
hul >••/ .    .i;.- u . ...  I. Wi        . 

Men w 

theroa ' 

i r*r i: 

illthem- 
ie   find 

..... 
"      ' the  ewential  diges-  '.'i..:''''.';„■'.. 

Untsor  the  dig   I ai     noa uaeo' " II 

ix Men rfonged Today. 

S    eial i" lieflecl r. 

Jefferson .'ity. Mo. Six men 
will be hanged in this State lo 
day, Man in Paulsgrove, in 
Eloone county: Thomas Clay, 
Andrew .  . John and Ann - 
leek   Brook .   in   Iron    count 
John  M.   Crane,   Kansas Citj 
Dav'd      Long,     in    Pemisco 
county.   The Supreme court n- 
finue.l   the     judgment of '! e 
lower court in each c ise. 

Try Li   I ' i;x loll 

Prank I , t hut he 
lor ot  t.  J. 

1 '" ' i / £ ' n the Oily 
I •      ■ uresaid, 

i •  sum oi' 
ll'.N .i i .      . . f..r each 

■' ■ ! evei    i •   mot oa cure ! by 
i    ' rh i 'are. 

PRANK .i   CHENEV. 
Sworn to I  ^ui>.-,.'rib*;d 

I' mis oiii .l.i   ol Decent- 
in r, A. D. IsiW. 

■ Is   ltd (Seal I A" W' ('L^ASON, 
roueat.and \ ien- NOTABY PUBLIC. 

"|" Hall's Catarrh Cura Is taken in     my 
' ' N ' '.i-.   an ... .   . ,■ ai| ; mu. 

Sold here by Jno. L.  WooUn  COJ3   i tem     S n.l ior 
tes.iin ■ i 

F. J. • .:;  ,   i ,. CO., Tole I ■. 0 
So ..... 

niothv       rot , 1 

■ ' ' ffoltk- • 

i-o-.for       to   t! 
I        Pi    I and Drug La ■.    Soldby 

.■  ... i .  ,. .' 

.- ■..- tipa. 
I   • 

i. i C liarl 
.  i   ■. ik i c     i 

. hock 
• .• •   ,o. ;io 

!  •■' •'  ;        '   r' '• back t. i 
Line h  - ma :• 

I le rate  to the  Jami stov, 
Only    $2.90    :: 

,,ville to ..' irfolk and r turn 
■■ ten day I ickel si Id on   i 

days. 

peo- 

J. L. O'Q CO 
LK.VU1N  .   ^'.. I    ..,; y 

Special to Reflector. 
Boston. Mass. April 18— Tin 

ease >fS. John Lam ireux is set 
down for today, i' .• is the legis- 
lator who was-re, 'i y indicted 
on a charge of . ■ icidng ., 
accepting a btibe for the pur- 
pose of defeating tho shoo ma- 
chinery bill. The case is in the 
Superior court,      before   Judge 
Drown,  

Dinner to William R. Hearst. 

riss,  1 lot, N Grifton, 
st, 4 GO. 

jifnn.    2 lots,  2 acres, 
■acres, near Ayden, tax 

143. 
Klee, 1 lot, Ayden, tax 
1.62. 
Ison. 1-5acres, c creek, 
Jon, tax.and cost. 17 75 

kson A Bro,   2  lots, 
kxand cost, _3 8(i. 
|trel!.  4 lots,   Grifton, 

t,13.21. 
ming, 1    lot    V inter 
and cost, G. 18. 

lUj  acres,  tax and 

•Daniel. Hot, Qa'■ion. 
ind cos) *-■■"" 

ni.in-     -1 acres   tax 

un, i lot. Ayden,   tax 
fc.62. 
Il.ilipps, 1 lot, Grifton. 
st, 2.86. 

Ii Smith, 48 acres, tax 
|47. 

• Smith, 40 acres, cox, 
4.1.. 

70 acre^Jtax and 

lie   Turnage,   1 lot, 
: and cost, 4 00. 

Iker, 3  lots,   Winter- 
ed cost, U 08. 
/illiams, 44 acres, tax 
80. 

LAND TOWNSHIP. 
lards, 2^*5 acies.  Par- 
pres,   Matthews,   tax 

Igton, 50 acres, tax 

fbhnnon, 1 acre,   Pea- 
. cost, 4 45. 

(is, 230 acres, tax and 

endell, 2 Jots, Foun- 

Windom, 

Special to Kellector. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. April 18   The 
Brooklyn Independence League 
is hcnoiing its founder, William 
R Hearst,  tonight with  a din 

.ti'i-.     This    is the   annivers: rv 
O. .1. Wniciuir.i, hsq., .„,- UieSui Francisco earthqua 

Editor of Reflector.    |Mr Hearst will speak andprob- 
Dear Sir:—We are in receipt of 1 ably Mr. Brisbane will also ask 

yours of thfi 15th instant and in some remarks of an earthquake 
reply thereto we beg to say: : lluallt>-  

The  act  of   the   legislature Bryan Si«rt» on a Tour ii  luwEar 
Isxd. 

Whitman Price 1-4 lot. Mill tax 
ami cost, 4 18 

Ec Rouse, 1-2 lot, Mill, tax and 
cost,    67- 

1 A Sugg,   I lot,  clark St, tax 
and cost, 8.06 

Robeit Spell   1-8 lot Sheppard which authorizes us to call thf 
St,   Robert   Spell. 1-8 lot Shep- election which is to be  held  onL     . .     ,,,,,' 
pi wl.   tax and   cost 4.6a ; May 14tk 1007.  onlv authorizes!"'T'. I''/^'m':',     ,.,     w.„. 

Stancil Fernander 2 acres tax      * ■       ,    d   ..,„ .,, • Boston,    April    I8.--W1 l.a.,, 
and cost 2 0i). • . •    ' Jennings Bryunstarts tonigbton 

15  F Tyson, 1-4 lot,   Patrick  1  struciinp .nw equipping, at some a tour of iJassaclu;; us   ci 
lot Weatherington. 1 lot Hodgts, point in the <£%»*£ of Pitt  the These meetings int,.   ;-•.•, n; a. 
1 lot Peyton, tax and coat, 3J100. nec.-iS.;. feu. .  ng for a training '^-'y' l "' 1?**™     ■" .k- 

\V.liam ...cker.   i-t lot, Hes-.'chi,ol   f()_    h     education   and'" 
tor   ta^ and cost, 1.7i.....  ■.<■      ,.    .   .        . ... , 

training of young white men and 
women to teach in the common 
schools of t!:.' State end to better 
discharge the duties of life, if 
such school shall be authorized 
and   established  by   tho   State 

Csesar Vines 1-2 ,fot Patrick 
tax and cost, 2.67, i',.. 

'i hos. W. .. V, illiams, 1 acre 
ci: 1) .-•!* ani  cost, -.71. 

^ ■•       PACTOI.US TOWNSHIP. 

B A Foreman. 1 lot, la* ami 
cost, 1.88 

Mis.-, Nannie E Little 100 acres 
tax and cost. 5.23 

tne 
New England  Democr_tic   pro- 
«reasivo league, and w.n exi 
until tho 80th of April. 

' < .ns.'l Frum th.r Soul 1. 
■     .   I    !      ' I 

.1    ,1     ... 

.    . . ..... ,, 
'.. <■ 1.. .. .,»iivuiii aii. 1 . , 

1  ,•. 1 ^.-    the ori ii 
V.itch lazl S.-li •.    So.I t; 

.111.. 1,. ',. 

OFNORTH CA:: 1 .\.\. 
All kin I- ol u cutllow- 

.• In noasop S|iei ...l a' U ution given 
ti Wedding and F'unoral liecorationsi 
Hull).-',,.:.. po( ..r -,\ inter binom- 

• 1. Itosebtmh"-', Shruncrics, lli igv 
[i.anls. revoirrou is . Sii.ule trees ,n 
(Treat vai-ivty. 

i£ i.iw,   ' ;•,ion..   14) 

NOTICE TO   THE VOTERS OF 
BiiFOKE- 

P1TT COUNTY. 
! 

Erpctue    . i..av l.i.l. 

It cos. someting totry a   mil- 
lionaire  who   commits  murd r. 
L |i to tin close of tne mi  

board of education at some point Harry K. Thaw charged witit th 
within the county of Pitt."    ,;'e 
have made tnis quotation from the 

acti itf elf. .Mr'ilL;'^''i,,1UUSe* 1886acW8' 8thsaetion of the 
:  Robi'rtlllitchell. 1 lot, tax and I    ^ " thersi'ure clear that before 
cost. 1.66.       ,... 

J .1 Redding, 100 acres.  Bel- 
cher, tax and cost,  037. 

br, 2 acres. 
8.45 

ant   4\ 
id cost, 4.41. 
LLE   TOWNSHIP. 

acres, 

|w, 70acres, P- Road. 
$10.04. 

iron,   1 lot. tax and 

|ar, 2 acres, tax and 

Iper,   1 lot,  tax and 

1LXE TOWNSHIP. 

1, 1 lot. Corey,   1 lot. 
U.tu - <M.   ..    ■    t^i 

m,   105   acres   j,.'   •• 
tod cost, i •.:■'/ 

Lucretia Wooten, 89 acres. 
Home tax a.id cost,  6.22 

Dudley Williams, 1 acreR R F. 
4.66. 

SWII-T   CHEEK. 

W. B. Bland, 777 acres, tax 
and cost, 16.21- r... . 

J Ii Bu'k Sr, 53 acres, tax and 
cos', 8.76. 

LLCoX)   20  acres,   tax and 
COSl &4& 

Claud Clark 20 acres, tax and 
cyst. 4.07 

A L Jackson. 1 lot, tax ano 
COSt, 10.30. 

Iiill King, 10 acres, tax and 
cost, 1.69 

caesar Vines. 50 acres, tax and 
cost, 8-39 

Henry White, 29 acres, tax and 
tost, 2.75. 

RUins From the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wir. A. 

Fortwell, ol Lucama, N. C, relates i1 

moat remarkiiblooxpcrii'iice. Hesay.i: 
"After taking lei a than three bottles of 
Eioctric Bit era. I teel like one rising 
tromthograve. Mv troubles is Bri :ht's 
llsoase, in the Oiabeles Stage* 1 l'.illy 

believe Electric Hitter.', will cure me 
i riiiaiientlv. I'm'it has ali'eiuly stopped 
the liver anil bladder complications 
which have  troubled   me   fur   yoan," 
Guaranteed at J, I.. Wiwten Druggist. 
Price only 50cvnts. 

we ca:i issue atiy bonds under 

murder oi Stanford White .. 
Nev* JTork. the expense win 
scheduled at $308,486. That in- 
cludes cost lor thedefensa l'he 
cost, it is staled, is as follows! 

The defense—experts, $45,000; 
this act that two  things must fees (chief .counsel), ,$100,000; 

assistant counsel.   §40,000; oi i>ri- hepoen. First, that a majority 
of the registered voters oi the 
county must vote "For Bonds " 
Second, the training school must 
have been located in tlie county 
of Pitt by the State board of ed- 
ucition. While we refrain from 
advising .the people how they 
shall vote we want, in the 
most positive manner, to assure' 
them they run no risk along this 
line in voting for these bonds. 
They may rest assured that if 
said school is not located  in Pitt 

nal lawyers, $20,000; detectives 
etc., $15,000.; prisoner's meals, 
1,1.500; traveling expenses. 
SLOOO; cables, etc , $2,500; trac- 
ing testimony, $10,000, Total 
$235,000- 

Tho State—experts. $22,00*); 
jury fees and expenses, $6,736; 
district attorney's salary, $8,000; 
assistant and cleiks. $J,8'I5; 
judge's salary, $4,375; witness 
fees, $10,000: stenographers. 
$4,500;  court    attaches. $8,000; 

Noticols h .vi., : ... ii  Lo the voter 
o  Pitt county that the board ofcountj 
0 IIL.I...-.1..IIC..-. :n tiieir  muecinu .    .  ', 

■ i.' i cloi day of April, 19 ft, it oeii g ; u 
.- 'i . ol . aid ;.. ...!,. ordi rod lo.u .. 

oioction bo heul at tho various votin 
p] '.',•:. in said county oil Tuesday. M i\ 
i. ... 1807 for the purpose of taking lli 
Sense of the quaiilieil voters of sail! 

■ thei ropo Ition to confer U| u 
the board   of county commissioners ol 
said county  the authority to issue and 
sell  interest bearing coupon  bonds, ol 

co intj, II i  to ex ceil the sum ,.: 
,1'ty thousand dollars to  run for thin 

...  un i to i. .i interest al a rale no; 
... • teeedaix percent.   The proceeds .,i 
the sale of said bonds to be used i i .   . 
i. „ in erecting suitable buildings at som  ! 

point in 1'itt county fora traiinn- sen 
lor White teachers,   and   the ex ■. - .   Ill 
any, of the fund  arising  from tin 
of sai.l bon Is, after securing  the  loca- 
tion of sai   . cn.il in  ti.e county, to bn' 
used In th  purchase of machinery for 
the use  .   >n. CIMVICI    ...   wor.tini.' the 
pu'ilic reaii. .1:1.1 toa d building and re 
|ia,riii(rbriii ;     in theco.i ityoi I'itt, 

A ne... r. j; strution of the voters  has 
leenordoi 'said election, sotliat it 

■naybodwomtei.  uii.t  uccurnl  ly .i   ■•;- 
'.1      i i.!:.. are   .1 ill      ,   m.    . ',• •   Sili ' 
.■lection.    I'll1.'     |aw    Muthorizin;;      au 
election   requUVi    til       .   ..i.,,i ■ , 
issuing of sai.l 1 , . .. .   ivnto :.  ... 
or printed ba'li twi    tbe tvoi ds there. 
* ior 1 ,s" .11 l 1 .... o]   u tad ' 
n written or   pi 
\.oi.Is thereon   ' mds."       .   i 
r ::i.-tratlon boot . .. 1 ';    ,,- 
lay, Api,. llth,  .. ■ . . ',■ ,,.-   u 

•    rday, M .,  . h, In ■..  Only iaos-1 

tlO   'I ;:'.sler Call V/Otl . 
liy omerof iho boardof county com- 

1'       oun.y. 
the ul   ipri  1907. 

1 ■:. - . Kin . i hairman, 
■ -        • '■'■.'. iai   ...:., ; ui ii . 

The Cold Weather 
Sets in 

Get a 

Residence Telephone. 

It saves exposure 
It saves doctor's bills 
It means convenience and 

economy 

RATES ARE LOW 

!ACfcA 

Read one among a hundreds of such testim nnials. 
I.have suffered with NERVOUS Dj op. pria for pi   I   10 year. 

and have received more beneficial ; n.l lastin r retull   frotn the USJ 
o' PANACEA MINERAL WATER than from any o her remedy of 
the many I have had prescribed for me.    It great pleas- 
ure to testify to its marvelous results in my own c,- ■ and manj 
others I have personally obse-ved. 

Mrs. Martha P. Taylor, 
Newport News, Va. 

Send orders to G v. S. Pricharl. Greenville, N. t'. 

county there will he no bonds detective service, $13,000.   Total 

Cli'sr up the complexion, cleanse the liv- 
oran ' tone thesst.vn. Yoj can best 
do  Ihisli a dose   or  two  of   De Wilts 

. .. 

issued under this act. And we will 
further say that if said  bonds 
are issued  that it    will  be our 
duty and our pleasure to see to 
it that the money derived from 
the sale of these bonds is used to 
aid in erecting and equiping said 
biddings and for no otner pur- 
pose- 

It. W. King, Chairman. 
D. J. Holland. 
J. Z. Brooks, 
M, T. Spear. 
N.T.Cov. 

Neighbors Got  fooled. 
"I was literally coutfhiiiK myself to 

death, and had become to weak to leave 
my bed; an! neighbors predicted that 1 
would never leave it alive; but they got 
fouled, for thanks be to God, I was in- 
iluceil to try Dr. King's New Discovery. 
It took just four one dollar bottles to 
completely sure the cough and restore 
me ti» good sound health," writes Mrs. 
Eva Uncapher, of Grovertown, Stark 
C- . '—'. Thin Vl.o- of much and cold 
. ..»■ . ' i. Ic. -. .ii.oat anu .ui..:., 

• jar-nit ■ ,1. I. V , .'en Dr g 
gict.   BOcaiujl.   Ti it  bottle free. 

$73,486- 
The probability is that the case 

fill cost a half million or more 
dollars before wc see the end of 
it.   

ptflrftfsoa irtijiaj   chool 

After the regular business at 
the meeting oi the stockholders 
of  the  Farmers     Consolidati d 
Tobacco Company today, Repre- 
sentative J. J. Laugbinghouse 
made a Strong speech lo the 
large attsndance of farmers on 
the Eastern training school He 
showed them the great benefit 
that would co.ne to our people by 
the school being located in Pitt 
county, and pointed out why 
every one should vote for the 
bond issue to secure the school. 

In the court house this after- 
noon ox-1low T. J. Jarvis and 
Prof. W. II. Pagsdale also made 
forcible speeclios on the school. 
<_,..,   _,„,.,]„  j,„-r r|,0   matter 
8c •., i.iy become more anu 

moiein favor of the school. 

LOTS FOR SALS 
c. TSIIViFSOSv. 

6 miles from Greenviilo on It. & r. I{, R.    rt 
limited number of building or store i ts.    : h i 
purchase :• home or a plac ■ i. r    i dnei sea i . 
by buying now. 

Si - ,I. on is located in a g< od comm 

W   I   ;;.'l!   a 
•' I i 

one cheap 
;. a   nice 

saw mil   .... b ick ma'cinor schoi 'I convenient and sti re, 
plant close by. 

W. L WOOTTON        CG BARRON- 

A Little Farm Well Tilled 
Will Make You Independent 
But too MuchLandisaBurden 

You want to sell some of yours,  dont you.   and  cultivate 
'he rest of it better?   You've got the land, we'll   find   the 
buyer     Just send U3 a description of your land and toil t s 
to sell it.    We'll do the rest. 
NORFOLK & SOUTHERN COLONIZATION CO, INC. 

"'- :::: D"".'M\o.  NORFOLK, VA. 
W. B. ALLEN, SECT'Y. 

Nort 

MAPUIBB- ^^'»-1 SuPl- 

J 
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OLRAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M. BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

ATubi,   -.   C. 

As authorised a«eut   for DAii-v      A. L. Blow, of Greenville, was 
Md EisvKRN Bl«K SOTOK we take was here Wednesday on   profes- 
•oriptioas and writi iig receipts for sional business, 
nose     . M ,..       \ Fa hav. a  list     Fot Sale-75 tqns cons cotton 
_ „ _, ... ...  seed meal. r Lilly & Co 

Cf all who receive    their   mail   at         
L. L. Kittrell, of Winterville, 

HusoftH*. We also take «« «™ w^ here a snort „h,le Wednes- 
•bprintt day afternoon. 

Bondf bonds.    First  il      JJ_ M-Sauls has the finest and 
Is, and I t.   You can't best supply   of Fountain Pens 
telL , ever brought to Ayden. 

[f you are nterested  in Cook 1    There  have   been   rumors of 
Btovei   . :-   it   Mill   pay  rnarriapes and giving in marriage 
yd: to tality and prices i ii i ami around our town 101 some 
th;: <   i i! are making 'considerable length of time, but 

Mrs. Georgia Baker has open- 
ed an establishment for the sale 
of ladies read) maae c<othing. 

J. F. Barwick and family came 
home Monday from a visit to 
Kinston. 

Miss Norma M. Lawhjrn has 
returned to her home after a 
pleasant visit to Miss May Smith. 

Beginning tonight Evangelist 
Hamlin and his singer, Mr. 
Daughtery, from Texas, will be- 
gin a series of meetings to con- 
tinue three week.-. They have 
just closed a very successiul 
meeting in   Kinston   and 

Po/to Rico kas  ■ New GoTerasr. 

here Hghly recommended- 
We regret very much to learn 

T.   . hie daughter. 
Mi.-   .-. • I  of Edward, is 
vi.-il . rV. J. Boyd- 

Foi ■'■..   ' cheap goods go 
to E   i Dail .. Co., they always 
ha\i th( best 

The . ra   of    the graded 
■chool   u II   give   an  ontertain- 
mei: opera  house tonight 
for I • of   raising funds 
to enlarg     the   library of the 
■choc     Every    one should  at- 

". iary a tie up " We hate to 
ha ve our friends disappointed 
am i maybe if the wi low will 
agr ee there will be   something 

we sincerely hope they tenu an 
may. 

Wanted - Firty car loads of 
Cotton Seed for which we will 
nay highest cash price. Don't 
sell before seeing us. Yours to 
serve. F. Lipy & Co. 

' W G. Smith, a member of the 
J. Ii. Sn Itb Mercantile Co., we 
regret to know is very sick with 
typhoid fever at his home on 
Main street. Mr. Sit'hms 
friends sympathize with and 
Uriah for him a speedy recovery. 

Go to E E Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
aausage aid fresh Cab. 

A sick   coiored.twoman being 
taken from the train Wednesday 
morning caused some little com- 
ment as she seemed to be in a 
hopeless  and   pitiful   condition. 
Our    citizens   soon   made up a 
purs.' and  sent   her to   Green- 
ville on tlie    nuon    train  from 
Wheie  she will betaken to the 
home for the aged and infirm. 

Merchandise Broker—J carry 

"^fc full line of Meat, Lard ar.d Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

,i. M. Ormond and C. L liar- 
dee, of Ormondsville, spent the 
day yesterday with J. It- and 
Leslie Turnage. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E. Dail & Co. 

Graham Jackson ia visiting his 
grandmother In the country- 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for:; or I Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighii g fn m 40 to tio pounds. 
|f preferred iwill pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Harden, 
ltd BtW Ayden, N. C. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to sav nothhlg of the convenien- 

•    *l :       AMBI   ..1I(.-C      Himn- 

doii »g- This way of everybody 
stay ing single has grown monot- 
onou   s and there must be a change. 

Ca U at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of Iwse excellent Foun 
tain     ?ers. —M. M, Sauls. 

Mr i- B. F. Early left Saturday 
for a     visit to Ahoskie. 

Do you wish to buy a house 
and lo tin Ayden, or a valuable 
farm. near     ly?   Have    you 
either for sale? We will buy or 
sell. is your   life    insured,   is 
your h 3018 insured? If not you 
should see us and have it in- 
sured at once. We make an 
extra i ift'ort in collecting ac- 
counts. Place them with us. - 
Ayden       Loan and   Insurance Co. 

Misse s Annie and Jesse Law- 
rence, i )f the Winterville High 
School, were      here     visiting 

Saturday and Sunday, 
lost    fastidous    will  be 
vith one of those   Foun- 
ts at  Saul's.    Ci.ll and 

friends! 
The n 

pleased \ 
tain Pei 
see 

Mr. an 
near As 
visit to tl 
and frien 

■T   J.  S 
Monday. 

Fou>-tai; 
I drug store 

J. B. Pi. 
Federal co 

of the death of the father of Miss 
Hennie Brown one of the graded 
school teachers. We wrote in 
o.ir last items of his having a 
stroke of paralysis which since 
has proved fatal. We all sym- 
pathize wiih Miss Hennie who 
s greatly beloved by all In our 
midst. 

Unknown   Negro Fouuil   Dead   When 

Tiain     Reached   Elm  City. 

Mr. David C. Jame-, of Green- 
ville, who arrived in the city last 
night on the midnight train from 
the East reported a most un- 
usual killing of an unknown 
negro by an A. C L. train, the 
tragedy having occurred in the 
early part of the night between 
Sharpsburg and Elm City 

Tlie negro was struck by the 
train, on which Mr James was a 
passenger from Rocky Mount to 
Selma the train being No. 31. 
Nothing was known of the acci- 
dent until the train stopped at 
Elm City, when Lie body of an 
unknown negro was found dead 
on the 'cow catcher" The 
body was t ikon off there. This 
was a'l I he information of the 
affair that Mi. James had op- 
portunity to gather.-Raleigh 
News and Observer, 20th. 

Ccupidtre- for Court  iioon. 

Special to Reflector. Monday Judee Neal instructed 
Washington, April 22.— Sheriff Tucker to send out and 

Regis Henri Pose, of the purchase a dozen spittoons to be 
Porto Rican government placed in the bar of the ccurt 
former secretary took possession room, and then he ordered that 
of the government of that island any one found spitting on the 
today as governor. He is one of door be ejected from the bar. 
the younger well-to-do New The judge remarked that the 
Yorkers, who have entered po- • spittoons were .much cheaper 
litical life. Mr. lost is a ce- than the carpet, and ttia latter 
scendant of that Post who was should not be ruined, and ihe 
numb, red among the settlers of floor ought to be kept ias tidy as 

tame | Southampton, Long Island, n possible. 
I6L5. He was born in Bellport, 
L. I. January 28, 1870. In 1891 
he    was   graduated from 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Oil..' KriU   MN(      K»«l it-tllroad tH 

Ayden, N.  C 

Sales Feed and 
Stables. 

LIVERY 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of it mortfrnee executed and 

liar-  delivered by General Dupree and wife, 
Victoria Dup-ee. to Amos Williams or. 

vard     university,      and     then the isth day of December. fw)5, which 
Studied law   at the   university of   m»rt^;,|.].earsof record ill the office 
,, „     .        „ . .   . ol the Register of Deed.: •>! Pitt county, 
New    York.    He    early   main j i„ book J-8. page 189, the undersigned 
fested an intersst in the political vvlllsell for cash before the court house 

«■ •        r r.   ir ii door in Greenville, on .Sal nrdav, the 18th 
affairs Ol buttolk county, serving  ,lay of May, liKIT.llM^oiicmnij; described 
several years as a member of the piece or parcel of i:,i.,i sit-.iai.;; in the 

. I county ol Pitt and In Greenvihe town- 
Kepubhcan   county    committee, ship, on the south rids of Tar river, be- 
After serving a year in the New! ginning at the gate v»< 

York Assembly, he became audi- 

tor of the Porto Rican govern 

ment. He next became secre- 
tary, and now is governor He 
is a p rsonaS friend of President 
Roosevelt. 

Nice   Conveyances-. 
\iert Accttnodstions. 
rises t, suit the tlm 

AYDEN, N. C. 

C. R.   WILLIAMS. 

Mariiage Licenses 
Register of Deeds R.  William-; 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Chcs. C Skinner and   Nina C. 
James. 

J. S   Pinning and Laura L- 
Mooring. 

Alonzo Tripp and Effie Stocks. 
Will Ross and Dean Mills. 

COLOMSD. 
Walter Davis and Sinie   Spell. 

Of Ihe main road going fromGreenville 
to Grimesland, then running east wit- 
said road to the Mogul line, toon with the 
Mogul line to HaMey'e Croak, then up 
naid creek to and with too run thereof to 
a big cypress. Hard', 's corner, then 
straight across the Bold to the beginning', 
containing about 40 seres, more or less, 
and being the same land sold to General 
Dupree Ly Amos Williams and said 
mortgage was taken to secure the pur- 
chase money. 

This April 18th, 19(17. 
AMOS WILMAMS. Mortgagee. 

I'. G. J AUKS, Attorney. 

TRIPP, HART &C9. 
(Sl-'Ct'ESSOR TO J. H.   TKIPK) 

Dealers in Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Light and Heavy Gro- 

ceries etc. 

Prices to suit the times. 

Tripp Hurt & Co 

J. C. LANIER, 
MARBLE DEALER. 

First Class Work and Reasonable 
Prices.    Iron  Fencing Sold. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

d Mrs. Braswell, from 
leville, are here on a 
teir  numerous relatives 
is. 
mith left for Norfolk 

i pens on sale at Saul's 
at from $1 to $3.50. 

See   F.   V.   Johnston    befbr 
buying your hay. 2td 2t\v 

m>4 is 
lit at. 

An Aged Citizen Dead. 

Mr. John L. Dani°l died a little 
past midnight, Monday night, at 
his home on the corner of Wash-i 
ington and Third   streets.   He 
was 80 years old, and his life had 
been that of an   upright citizen. 
While feeble from age,   he   had 
been in his usual health until last j 

I Friday whenjta. jtt taken sick. J 
any and „^ m-flis ,•„,„„ jj good" portMNHIl 

lay, but grew   worse after 

a juror in the 
New Bern this 

s*J^ !tl 

week. 
Fountain Pens With 

c" , ,8^*     o, £?int8   1Ur   * grow   worse Sauls   Drug btore.   i j 
The entertainment last Friday supper and soon   passed   a*ay. 

Bight In the opera house under • was a little   over six months; 

the     management    of    Misses (It • that his aged wife preceded 
Wbitehead  and   Whitaker,   wejagt       lo the better world- 
hear spoken ot as a perfect sue-! h\m ,        Uanje)        ,        ^   f  hj : 
cess     The children a II acquitted      iu. ... - ' ,   .. i 
cess,      in        ,'...•..,..   .'.I   ti,e i    Ml' he farm and   moved   his themselves   adnmaoiy    and   tne 
large audience   prese. t   showed < '."e on '        ' Greenville in 1885.   He 
their appreciation   by  their Ire-1 family B ny    yt.arb  i,ere as a 

Fouiv ce in Having a   first class 
tain Pen.    Call at   Sauis'    Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

The registration books for pre- 
cinct No. 1 in Con.entnea town- 
■hip, town of Ayden, are in the 
haruL- ol .1 ft. Blow, fhose 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to re {is.er 1 
tween now and May 4th. 

Wednesday  afternoon   in the 
town of Kinston byRov,  R. H. 
Jones,   of   Ayden,   Mr.    C.   L. 
Cannon, of   Morehead City and 
Miss Ida   Edwftlda, of  Kinston, 
were united in marriage-    Those 
of the bridal party who attended 
from   here   were    Misses   Nina 
Cannon,  Olivia   Berry,   Jimmie 
Davis and Messrs.   D- 8.   Moore, 
Elmer Gardner and J. N.   Alex- 
ander.     Mr.   and   Mrs   Cannon 
were   formerly of   Ayden,   the 
groom being a son of Jesse Can- 
non, a  wealthy and prominent 
gentleman of our town and the 
bride a daughter of E. S.   Ed- 
wards recently moved to Green- 
ville.   They were very  popular 
here and all join us in extendirg 
hearty congratulations  and best 
wishes for a long and happy life 
together. 

appreciation 
quent bursts of applause and en-1 served  RU 
couragement.   The   receipts of night police 
the evening were $8»,   and this,'       e!Ulsjn)T n 
too, was very   grain ving to the 
management. 

1 have bought the    ntire jew- 
ay business of   J. eVV. Taylor 

and respectfully   solicit the pat- 
ronage    of  the   public.   C. L. 
Sditr 

Mrs- W- E. Hooks and chil- 
dren spent from Saturday until 
Monday afternoon ir. Grifton. 

I guaraetee all work entrusted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
faction. Try me. C. E. Spier. 

W. J- Kittrell and Charlie Gas-1 
kins, of Grifton, came up Friday 
afternoon presumably to ta cin 
the entertainment and be 
otherwise amused. 

I solicit the patronage   of the 
peopled' Ayden and community 

- *" the 

•nan,   his advancing 
•m to  give up the! 

ee years ago, 
work about tin by threo daugn. 

He is survived        Hammond and ^ 
ters, Mrs Maggie      f  Greenville, 
Miss Lo vie Daniel o      0f Virginia, j 
Mrs. J-L  Barnhili,       ^children.' 
and leaves seven gra      t^.    M,.S 

He also leaves one   si-     >|UBi    jje 
T. H. Langley, ot PacU      p of the 
was a consistent membt 
Methodist church. . 

The funeral will take  pi.  \^ 
5 o'clock this afternoon in L 
ry Hill cemetery. 

Encampment of the Grsnd Army. 

Special to Reflector. 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

IN    OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

114GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect ycu during 
the Exposition if Tfft fr"- 

REMEMBER THE 
STIEFF IS THE OFFI- 
CIAL  PIANO OF THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user- 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Toae" 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just reeeiv d a now supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertsking department. 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulic. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the   best when 
anything In this line is needed. 

Ffye r\ydfiij N[il!i!}fl 
 i\i|d Hgpufagtnrigg Co, 

.MAIfiritNl     OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
-sjkwAYDBN, N. c.m^. 

.It 'he f-"isp. of    business .Mar.  :!2n<l, WOO. 
LIABILITIES. 

I, ■ ■ i' and diacounta 
t)v.'rdrafts secured 
I'nniiture and Fixtures 
llue from banks ani bankers 

**>«'• Items 
"Silver eoii) 

Nat. bkSlntl 

$-15,828.60 
209.58 
010.59 

19,870.27 
•28.92 
l.VI. 00 

1.752.16 

RESOURCES. 
Capital stock $13,500.00 
Surplus fund 2,700.00 
Undivided profits less expenses 2,894.12 
Dividends unpaid 60.00 
Deposits subject to check        51,886.85 
Cashier's checks outstanding        710.04 

Tata I $71,251.01 

BTATlt >'<• MOu .'H > IA !!(.". 
rOUNI'YOK PUT. 7^ I J. R. 8'iiii h, <5ashier of the ahove.ntai>»w^ 

etKteinent i< true to the bsst oTTlfer'. 
.1, HTI 

I th«l the above 
! Iwf. 

SIIII-CTUK- I and gwo'n to  h tan 
mi. tin-* 27th day of Mar, I9«J7. 

HTA.NCII,;I.; i ;i-w 
Notary Pfb'lc 

:■ 'lIKKHT- \l 

i 

iol. bblv »w«»r 
iw-t'i and be- 
^"Swasliler. 

■>. ii. BMIlH^Nsw. 
.»v*^»';:'ii i.ixo 
It, < . CANNON 

Directo 

in everything  pertaining to 
jewelry   business   •tiive me   a 
trial. C E Spier. 

W. C. Smith, who has been 
confined at his home for some 
time with typhoid fever, we are 
pleased to see at his place ot 
business. 

I will be in 'Jrifton on Wed- 
nesday the first day Of May, 
1U07, for the purpose of regis- 
tering all the qualified voters in 
that vicinity of Precinct No. 1 
Contentnea township, for the 
election to be held on May 14th, 
UJ07 on the bond issue. 

J. M. Blow. 
Miss Earle Tucker, after a vis- 

it of several days with tne Minses 
Blount at the hotel, returned to 
her home in Grifton Sunday even- 
ing. 

Miss Annabel Kittrell spent 
from Saturday u"til Monday with 
her father in Grifton- 

E. G. Cox is home for a few 
days from Wilson. 

Miss Janie Kittrell has been 
here on a visit from Winterville. 

Dallas, Texas, April  23.-The 
annual State encampment of the 
Grand   Army of  the Republic, 
and the Woman's Relief  Corps 
convened in this city,   and   will 
continue its  meeting   until and 
including    tomorrow.    The   an- 
nual camp fire   will be held   to- 
night ot. the fair grounds     Dis- 
tinguished    speakers    are  here 
from the entire   bounds   of old 
Texas,   and     besides,   numbers 
from other states. 

f 

Teachers for the   Phillippinei. 

San Francisco, April 23 - One 
hundred and twenty teachers 
for the Philippines will sail be- 
fore the first of June. The first 
of these sailed today upon the 
Korea; another party will 
leave the city upon the 
America, May 2nd. and the third 
party of teachers will sail on the 
Siberia on May 10. 

100 bags 
sale cheap 
sale Co. 

All kinds of stock 
V. Johnston's 

damaged  meal  for 
Greenville  Whole- 

feed   at F. 
2td & 2tw 

*• 

T- 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 

^Farmer's 
Bone 

L 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
•election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roy filer's 
goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 

the trade-mark is on every bag. 

/["     ™ 
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ODu FEUOVJ CELEDRATF. 

Eig'nr Eijb b Anniversary of Older. 

A large number of Odd Fel- 
low.*, mai y from neighboring! 
lodges, with members of their 
families a"d invited guests, as- 
•embl ■<: i , M •-• • ;c Temple 
Tue»da e\ u .'■: to aaend the 
Celebration 'y Covenant Lodge j 
No. 17. c-f the 88th anniversary 
of the Independent Order i>f Odd 
Fellows. 

After going through the anni* 
wieraary exercises by officers of 
lodge, Dr. 1). L. James was in- 
troduced and delivered an inter- 
esting address on the '"Founda- 
tion (»!' Old Fellowship." He 
spoke of the history of the order 
and the record it had made, and 
said that while the order cannot 
boast of the antiquity of it* or- 
igin, it can point with pride to 
the record of its deeds of charity 
and the noble work it has done 
for mankind. The order was 
born to m mster to human neces- 
sity regardless of rank or .-ta- 
tion. He paid an slequent trib- 
ute to Thorn .s Wiley, the foun- 
der of the order in America in 
Baltimore on April 26th,   1819. 

Ex-Gov- T. J. Jarvis was then 
introduced and spoke on the 
"Objects of Odd Fellowship." 
like all utt.ranees of this great- 
est living stat<«:i an in North 
Carolina, his address abounded 
in earnest admonition, especially 
to the young. He sfeid ail through 
the ages there had wagtd a on 
flict between evil and good. Be- 
1 ind the good is God from whom 
springs every attribute of righ- 
teousness and goodness. Back 
of evil is the Prince of Darkness 
from whom springs everything 
base, vile and degrading. Then; 
is no mutual groui.d in this con- 
flict—we are on the side of God 
working in pratnership with 
Him in uplifting humanity 
orweon the aide of evil help- 
ing to drag men downai.d strew- 
ing their pathway with wretch- 
edness. No man can i>e a true 
Odd Fellow who is not on God's 
side in thi.i conflict. Vhe first 
groat teue.iing of the order is 
service, and no man who is un- 
willing to serve his fellowman is 
worthy to be received in its 
portals- 

After the exercises a banquet 
of cream and cake was served 
nnder the direction of the ladies 
of the Christian church. The 
tables were appropriately deco- 
rated Id the colors of the order 
and the souvenirs were paper 
discs on which were painted 
tripple links and looped with 
tiny red, white and blue ribbons. 

At the conclusion of the ban- 
quet Mrs. T- E. Hooker favored 
the assembly with a beautiful 
vocal solo- Croccia's Italian Dand 
was present and rendered de- 
lightful music during the exer- 
cises. 

Covenant Lodge i 3 one of the 
strongest benevolent orders in 
our midst, and its work for good 
has been great. 

Mast Submit to Velvil  Today. 

AS VIEWED BY A TEACHER. 

O-.:;   .. Off for rliwaii. PARKERS CHAPEL ITEMS. 

Bjwdttitu i:.-.i■-.-r. Parkers Chapel, April*), lW 

San F. •- ci*c>. April 30. -The    Formers are busy in this section 
congressional    v?.ry   that  will planting cotton and plowing up 
visit Hawaii o ■ (he invitation of corn and platting it over. 
Ihe legislature of that territory     We were all glad to have an- 
sailei   today   on the .ransport other pretty Sunday evening, as 
Buford. which wi'L after nndini 
th.' ;>t rty at Hv.viii. go onto 
China with sjpplie:-, for the 
fatlii. e ■-.:■;■'. .',i if C m:. Til.' 
party is in in charge of George 
B. McC'e!!an. oi b!..aL' 6f the 
delegates from Hawti.', and 
consists or S.wtor S'.m'H H 
Piles, of Washington, Rspr*sen" 
tatives \V. P. Hepburn, of Iowa, 
with  wif--.   A   !'• Capron and 

we haven't had many of late, 
J. O. Johnston, of BlacK Jack, 

spent apart of last week with 
his brother-in-law,T. L Little. 

Mrs Emma Tiinp spent this 
evening with Mrs. John   J-IKS. 

Mrs. Tinnic Dixon and mother 
spent Sunday with Mrs   Fannie' 

fAMZSTQ 

U/ EJ* . .  .....     . 

Norfolk iluri.i.'  the "Jam   -J.V I fa.- 
position;" 

Every :> 11-   ..'  ihetror'j will,have an 
skMbicion, 

Pooplofrom tne Nortti --  ! cor.ie  and 
briny the r boodle, 

And bemads 11 faelst lio:newhra they 
hssr "Ya:ik--e Uo i IJ." 

Don'tmiasthvwarpsth, ut-.r- Itnovu 

4 >nes 

Lee Whit'hurst, 

Lots o." I'uil ::    loin 
a* yiiu like, 

AH  oftbo Su.. ii Tien 
vvilh Ihe gUJ !i:iud, 

| Anil will ilso fee. at hoi..- 
he^;- "DixieLand." 

yon can  goes) far 

v. ill   be there 

vh.-n  they 

of    Oakley, 
I 
Now the State that \..- l.->e a:id its 

and Willis Whitehurst,  of Grin- Thoy wil', bl, lh.,rt.amJ joUy you 3|ong. 
w 16 Ol   Khol:    Inland,   E    U.  dx-l, were in our vicinity Sunday. Y»I sre familiar with tlds Atate. knowa 
Hamliiiton. an 1 wife,   Michigan,      Misses   Fannie    and   Sorodia       so farand near, 
A. L, Braick and wife, Ind?anna, JTripp spant a   while at A. R. And 'vili !"■'  '" t!,e  *w&<z whon 
J. V.   Graff, a:,! wife Illinois, i House's today. "Jiaryi-.„.."y.«.h.-a . 
Charley L    Littlefield and wife. I    Misses Fannie,   Eva and  Min- And there widlw nsno-jvon   on both 
Maine, E. F. Acheson and wife, ■:,;. ]]aus« attended Miss Fronie       i:-  la"  M 

Pennsylvania, J. Warren Kdfor.jv.'hichard's birthaay party yes- ltvil 

Ohio, K. I). Cole, O'r ■:   Jharl -      rdayantl .-aport a nice time. 
McGar,in, Illinois:  V..   W. Wil- j    Mrs John Jones soent  Satur- 

J ., ..'v.'iiii -, at H. It. Jonhston's. 
LoukiVi. ient ar.d Ed Triup. 

f..r..i near Keedy Branch, w. re 
callers in our neighborhood Su i- 
day evening. 

Miss Minnie Lee House is 
Miss 

son, Illinois, Jame:  .i. DiviJso.., 
Wisconson, Georg.- L,  Liileyai:d 
wife,   Conncciticu .   Arthur   L 
Bates, Pa., D. S.J.. >xand r, a id 
wife. New Y< rk,   Benjamin   F. 
Howell and wife.   ^. w    I rsey, 
John P. Fitzgerald, N. Y. -lames!spending this   week  with 
P Conner, and wife.  Iowa,   E. Lizzie Ja nes, near Stokes. 
0. Ellis an 1 wife,   Mo.   George     People report they  are  catch-! 
W. Moni,-, Neb. F. P. Campbell, ing lots of shad  at Bed Banks, i 
Kan,    Fred     McLachlan,    < al.  One man   caught   eight   in   set; 
Wesley I): Jones and wife, Wach,  nets. 
and James  C  Needham,  Cal.;   M. B. HcGowan, who had the 
The party   wi'!   re'.urn   to   San misfortune to get his foot   badly 
Francisco early in June. j hurl on  his    i icomotive   some 

  days ago, is improving. 
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(it -. uviile or 
day <>f M y. 
will bedel-v 
T -J.   Jarvis. 
prepared and 
to give  the old 

'h- 

heldus uai <i 
'r, i iy, t..e 10th 
)7. Tlie address 

d by E:-' ovornor 
A dinner will be 
rrangemenl made 

boys wil >   wore 

-but trey are not in our   section, 
Special to Reflector-. 'although  the   small   j>ox   was. 

Denver. Col. April 30.    After: But ic j, all 0VC1. now_ 
the annual meeting of the Amer-      . 
ican Smelting and Refining Com-!        LOOKING BACKWARD 
pany today   a 'arge amount of   
bonus money wid bo distributed.   Greenville, N. C, April 29.1922. 
In IMS the company paid$60,000 Dl.u. Ger»rude: 
in bonuses in  this State.   Last j    You know  that  my  greatest 
year the bonus fund for Colorado h,      was t0 be a teacher    After 
amounted to $50,000. 

the gray a good time. All the 
old soldiers and their wives are 
cordially invited to come and 
partake with us of the festivities 

Well, the measles are all round 0£ jv« occasion 

H. Harding,   Comdg- Camp. 
R. W. King, Ch'm- Citizen Com. 

An Interesting Crowd   CominK 

The annual meetlns A the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of ti.e North Carolina 
Methodist Conference that will 
meet in Greenville. May 23rd— 
2"th, promise:; to bo a most in- 

More than 

it    will  be    more,   because the 

.  teresting   meeting. 
This year learning at the GreenvilUe graded!" hundred representative women 

school   I   entered   the    Eastern 

Special to Reflector: 

Chicago,   May. 1.— This is the 
last day on which Zion City peo- j 
plo mu    lender their submission 
to Velviy.   If  they  do  not  by] 
today, he  will  take  radical ac-. Special to Refle-tor. 
tion himself.    Velvh denounced {    W. 

business ot the company during: traininB school at Greenville, 
the fiscal year has been tremen- ,Tne school issituatl.d in tht sub- 
dous. It is estimate that the urbsol-thctown# It isa iarire> 

net earnings   will   be   close  to thrw story    brick   buiiding.    It 

is on a   hi«h hill called Harring- 

Bryan At Wsterviile, Me.. 
ton's hill. The grounls are 
large, with beautiful trees upon 
them. After spending three 

i y«/irs at this  thorough   school I 
/ateiville, Me- April 30.-The! wasi well prepared for teaching, 

everybody who has opposed him,'Demiciacv are ir. high glee in! \rofessor H. ii. bnutn,, who has 
taking the occasion for his ultl-1anticipation of the glad time been in the Greenville graUetl 
matum an anniversary of his'thev wil! have this aftcrnoan in, school seventeen years, ottered i 
ejection of the late John Alexsn-; listening to the great orator, me a pontion. 1 accepted it, and 
derDowie from the church. The | Williams J. Bryan. He will'«n nowteaching the third grade, 
oversee.-declared he  had  made lapeak  for Colby  college in the'My children  are  very   bad. 
Zion City what it was, and pre 
dieted that he would make the 
community the wonder of the 
age, and get it on its feet fin- 
ancially. Ot the fifteen hundred 

Ker*ons persent when he made 
is declaration, twelve hundred 

said they would follow Valvia, 
who trem |->ii"i.h- \ {n*A « ^^--.,... 
t,   J.     • ■•   \.  .  u      '.   ,  

Baotist church.    His subject   is 
"The Value of an Ideal"- 

C > 1-i.in in Fog. 

apodal toRefleotor, M 
New   York.    April    30.-The 

have to keep them in the cor- 
ner almost all the time. They 
some'imes have to go to Mr 
Smith. I enjoy teaching very 
much. I wonder if I will always 
be a teacher? 

Your true friend, 
Pattie B. Wooten. 

from every section of the State 
east of Greensboro aro expected 
to be present. A committee of 
ladies with Mrs. H. L. Carr as 
chairman is at work securing 
homes lor the delegates and are 
busy getting everything in read- 
iness by May 23rd 

Rev. J. K. Moose, of Corea, 
will preach theannaul sermon. 

It is hoped that the entire com- 
munity will enjoy these meetings 
a.id the presence of so fine a 
company of elect women. 

Pitt County Boy Wins. 

In the sophomore debate in the 
Philomathesian Literary Society 
of Wake Forc-t College, Satur- 
day nieht, the medal was won 
by Mr. C J. Jackson, of Pitt 
county There were a number 
of contestants. The medal will 
be awarded commencement day, 
May 24th. 

.».«,-.! 

EDITOR RSFLBCTO t: 
We hav   1.    >. •. ii,t -ted 

1 itely in the articles on thetrain- 
.ingschjo'. hut   1 Lhink i   is time 
■ ■:■'■■ <>f ti■•■  I      •• in the county 
who are t-' ;pn   .-- 
ing themselvi s. I hope you will 
allow me the pace, for 1 kr» w 
we, as teachers, do realize more 
than any one els . the n icessity 
of such :: school, and if we were 
allow < • otes,    Pitt   county 
would be certain 

Having had exp rience i".>ih in 
the rural and graded  schools of 
this county for a few years, i feel 
that 1 am  in a position to know 
sorri" of liic  hindrances  to     e 
progress of many public school 
children.   Even   the interested 
patron io not   aware of them of- 
t .-n and 1 believe my sister teach- 

jers   will bear me out in saying 
•Irtweare cortinually brought 
face Ui .'ace witii; ;oblems whit h 
have never occurred to  the pa- 
rents as  problems  at all.   The 

: graded school has  solved one of 
i these problems so we see that a 
pupil there has a decided advan- 
tage over   the one   in tlie rura 

I school 
We do feel proud of the five 

graded  schools   already  in   our 
county,  but there are   several 

(hundred of the   6.00f children' 
| left who can't reach a   graded 
i school.     Then   a    rural   sc'-ool 
] must be established and patron- 
ized.   But  why,    the   country 
patron says, is it so much better 

Ifor me to send my child  to the 
graded school anyway?   Simply 
because  there you  find a class 
system   which   continues   from 
year to vear. there is a definite 
outline of study,   a    clearly ar- 
ranged   plan of   action,   and   a 

' unifrrmity of   method  which is: 
noticeably lacking Id   many of! 

I the rural schools. 
U>   a grided school,   teachers 

change of course, but new ones 
| are shown  tlwt they must fall 
in I!pp. as the thread is taken up 

I and the work of the predecessor 
is    conti"U d      There     is    the 
principal who \* always re^dy to 
advise and suggest, and   he in- 
sists there  must  ba  concerted 

i action. 
But how do we often find it in 

the rural school? One teacher 
comes in and gets the children 
fairly launched into phonics and 
the wordy truth.; of Buehler's 
grammar and Usury's geogra-1 

phy. 
Next year another teacher holds | 

sway, and   the word   method is 
combined    with      phonic    and 
Buehlcr is discarded as too hard 
and  Maury  as too   old.   So it 
goes and no wonder the parents I 
are heard to exclaim. "I suppose, 
we'd better   keep Miss So-and- 
So another year,   even   il   shej 
isn't such   a good teacher.   The 
children can go on without   hav- 
Ing to learn the ways of a new i 
teacher." 

Now     is there     no   possible | 
chance to make  the "wavs"of| 
our teachers more nearly alike?' 
How shall we get them all to be 
more uniform in their methods? 

Our summer school helps of 
course, but the work of a week 
or two will not suffice. 

It is a question of training, 
and if a teacher has no normal 
training, no matter how many 
suggestions are given, or how 
much is gathered by reading, 
she has after all to depend upon 
hero Am native ability in impart- 
ing her knowledge to her pupils' 
She may have much of that 
ability, or she may have little, 
but let us always remember that 
she is faithful in using that lit- 
tle. How may her knowledge of 
-•"• ' ->r' ".:• '-:• -/.i?|'.«| bf 
i. .r . 

She enters a   tiaininir school, 
and there finds u—=-]" and her 

■      teach rs   imbibing   the 
same ideas,   and   studying   tre 
same well defined  plan   for ii e 

ling  and  enlightenment i f 
ir pupils.   In other  wor -. 

they see the entire school course 
■    ■ •. and they arc- taught 

: - lead their  pupil i by con- 
'•   steps to the end of it 

N iw, patrons, would yo i n it 
rather have a teacher who is 
abl to do this, rather thai one 
.. ■ ■• indi rs from one book to 
another with no definite aim in 
view'.' Do you not seethat your 
child s time is at .-take as well 
as his wind? Then, for -our 
child's sake do give him io- ii at 
teacher possible. But we cannot 
be the best teachers unless you 
give us an opportunity. 

Would you call in a doctor to 
dross a wound if he haa never 
been taught how to handle his 
instruments? Would you ven- 
ture inside a dentist's office 
if you were not sure he knew 
how to treat your aching tooth? 

The minister must have hs 
theological training because he 
:s to nave the charge of precious 
souls. Do you not think ti.e 
mind is closely enough allie . to 
the soul to need a wise guide 
also? 

Possibly you will say that 
your teacher has a thorough know 
ledge of the branches which she 
is to teach, therefore she is wise 
enough. But I say that she has j ust 
gctten her tcols ready, she needs 
normal training to teach her 
how to use tnese tools wisely. 
This normal training must be 
gotten somehow, if you would 
have the best teachers for your 
children. 

Now I hear someone quoting 
to me the immortal Shakespeare 
"If to do were as easy as to 
know what were best to do, 
chapels had been churches and 
poor men's ottages prince's 
palaces" Of cuse <io thin? 
that is "lies- to <i " is tosord cur 
taachers on .< Greensboro, but 
. ave we not seen thnt is too far 
away for the mass of enr teach- 
ers to reach it? What we would 
spend for a ro: -id trip ti"kn .0 
Greensboro would pay our board 
for two months in a Pitt county 
training school. n 

Out of the 110 teachers in our 
county at present, less than 30 
have had the means to takethe 
normal training which Greens- 
boro affords. But if the Greens- 
boro normal had been in Green- 
ville, more than three times 30 
of those teachers would have 
taken advantage of it, and your 
schools would be reaping the 
benefit now. 

Here lies you1-opportunity and 
ours. Surely you would not stran- 
gle the best help that can come 
to you and your county because 
you had rather shirk than do 
your part. 

Remember,      may      friends, 
"Nothing great is  lightlj  won, 
Nothing won is lost 
Every good nobly done, 
Will repay the cost." 

If you have any pride in your 
State, in your county, in your 
home, in your children, give 
them an opportunity to rise. It 
is for them that I appeal to you, 
give them a chance and thej will 
rise up to call you blessed some 
day. Oliva G. Cox. 

Firs stricken City. 

Special to Reflector. 

Union City, Pa., April 30.— 
The entire town was in peril of 
destruction by fire last night, 
during the burning of tha lar r i 
factory of the Union Citv t hair 
Company. Flames spread in 
every direction from the fhefor/ 
•>nrl the fire was not checked 
untn early this morning, 


